
No Campaign Trick, Eith'er 
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) - Gov. Earl Warren, Gor 

vlee-presldentlal caudldate. made a plea al nearb;r O .. deu 
for more water lor the WHt In order t~ develop I .. 
rHources and Indust.ry. 

At that moment It be~an to raIn. 
n was the first rainstorm In O~den for six weeks. 

IDallt , ...... PII I. ~)' JIm 

A Welcome to New Students from "President Virgil Hancher . 
Newcomers also met SUI's deans. admlnlstratlve otfleiaJs at la ~ DI~h& ' meeUllt In f cbrlde udltorlum. 

~----- * * . * * * * ----'-
Avert Phone Strike; T d r O· I I II HI hI· hi French Communists 
Bridges and Petrillo 0 ay s rlen a Ion Ig Ig S Fig~t With Gaullists 
Make Peace Moves Specia~~:o::~::::~ :::;~:~v:~~n:omen At De Gaulle Rally 

By THE ASSOCIATIlD PltJ!88 

A nea r-deadline wage ~cttle· 
ment yesterday averted a coast
to-~oast strike of 25,000 telephone 
workers set for today. 

'Meanwhile James C. Petrillo 
ml\de a new proposal for nding 
the' '!line months old musicians' 
union l'ecording ban and slriklllg 
w$t' COast longshoremen made a 
neW proposat tor moving J,liled 
up' army cargoes. 

The telephone workers wogc 
agteement was raeched in New 
York between reJ,lresenlalives or 
the Western Electric company and 
the CIO communicl\lioll equip
ment workers union. 

9 to 15 Cents 
The agreement, subject to m m

bership ratification, grants hourlY 
wage increases of nine to l5 cents 
in ~me sections of the country 
and eight to 14 I.'Cnls in others. 

The union originally sought 31 
cents. Telephone equipment wOI·k· 
ers in 43 states and the Disll'ict 
ot Columbia are aUected. 

Ernest Weaver, union president, 
said the strike, set for 5 a.m. to
day, had been postponed indef
Initely. He predcited ihe agree
ment would be ratified . BalJotting 
will require about three we ks. 

RoyaUy Problem 
Petrillo, president of the AFL 

american federation of musicians, 
suggested to recording and 
transcription companies in New 
York how they could petmit the 
union to continue to receiVe roy
alties on records without violating 
the Taft-Hartley law. 

He suggested appointment of a 
noJ-union trustee lor the royal
tieS who could spend the funds 
orily lor non-profit concerts in 
Bl)'Iounts and areas designated by 
th~ union and only on approval of 
the union. 

Will H,eJp Army 
'Harry Bridges' west coast long

shin'emen offered to handl~ army 
c8J'~oes at pre-strike rates through 
GriUiths and Sprague, a Seattle 
steved ring company with which 
the union nas' a ne.w contract. 

Previously the union ignored a 
direct appeal oft "the army lor 
workers. The union accused the 
army ot "strikebreaking" for not 
doing its hiring tnrough union 
hiring hall. The army then said 
it would load its own ships, it 
necessa ry. 

lipP('illl prClA'rlJms for both men and WOU1I'1I will highlight 
I udltv'N PlIl't of thl' new Htl1dent week orientation which \)(' j.tllll YI'S, 
h·l·day. . 

PI'ior 10 the program, examinationR for the frl'. hml'll Ilnd 11'1111 -
f(,t· stud~nt~ wi\) be ~iv n in Macbride auditorium Itt ;:lU II III . nJld 

LiI:enthal Claims Spy 
Hunt Balks Scientists' 

WA H1NGTON (UP) - David 
E. Lilienthal char,ed yesterday 
that the congressional spy hunt 
Is frightenel')ing scientists away 
from the atomic energy program. 

A former Investigator replied 
that LJlienthal was lying tor po· 
litical purposes. 

Lilienthal, chairman ot the 
atomiC en rgy commission, fired 
his bla t at the atomic spy invest
Igation during a speech before the 
American Association tor the Ad
vancement of Science. 

lie said increasing numbers of 
scientists are unwillin, to con
tinue working on the iovern· 
ment's atomic research program 
because lhey arc alraid they will 
be "smeared" by unsubstantiated 
charges. 

Without mentioning the house 
un-American activities committee 
by name, he made it amply clear 
that he thought the "smears" 
were originating In that body's 
spy hearings. 

Committee Member J 0 h n 
McDowell (R-Pa.) countered im
mediately that Lilienthal was 

1 :30 p.m. 
At 7 ;15 l).Ill ., ill til(' Illldj · 

tor I UJn, the Univ r~lty Wom~n' 
association will (..'onduct ttl wom
en's program, whlch is und r h 
chairman hl~ ot Marian Brown. 

Orientation coUncil or lh UWA 
will present 11 sk.l l tor Ihl! woml!lI. 
The skit was prepared by Shirley 
Lou Krause. 

Jean Gavronslty, pre.ldent of 
the orianization, wilt introduce 
the presidents and advisors 01 the 
association. They are Miss Helen 
Focht, counsellor to wom n; Mis' 
Helen Reich, nssistant director of 
student aUalrs; Leah Mendelbon 
of Panhel\enlc society, Dorothy 
Jean Myers of Currier association, 
Carolyn Ladd of YWCA, Barboro 
Wright ot Women's Recreation 
association (WM), Sharon Judy 
of the Home Economics club and 
representatives of Town Women's 
association. 

AIter the Introducltons Miss 
Mendelson will explain the or
ganization and functions oC thc 
women's council and will intro
duce the council memb rs. 

Council memb rs ar Virginian 
Anderson, Marilin Brown, Polly 
Breechen, Betty Malick, Marilou 
Cords, Eleanor Malden, Mary 
Sayre, and Beth Wilson. 

At 8:30 p.m., in the aUditorium, 
Jim Packer, charltnan of the men's 
pro(l'am, will conduct the men's 
phase of orientation. Packer will 

"playing politics." 
"It's a 100 percent 

statement," he said. 

introduce Marion L. Huit of the 
political office of student affairs. 

UN Secretary-General 
Under Pravda AHack 

MOSCOW (UP) - Secretary
General Trygve Lie of the United 
Nations was accused by Pravda 
yester~ay of "taking sides" with 
the Anglo-American bloc in in
ternational affairs. 

Jacob Victorov, foreign editor 
of the Communist party news
paper, made the charge In a 
critica l analYSis of Lie's recent 
annual report. 

William D. Coder, director of the 
veterans service oHlce, and E. E. 
Beaver, cbief of the veterans ad
ministration guidance center, will 
also appear. 

Maxie J . Erickson, A3, Boone, 
will then address lhe male stu
dents. Sbe will explain women's 
hou rs and dating procedure. 

Evan Hullman, president of stu
dent council, will welcome the 
new students 10 the campus. 

At the close of the mass me t
lng, the neW male students will be 
asSigned to group. leaders for the 
next day's small group meetings 
at 1 p.m. 

'Fraud' Charges Fly and the Judges Flee-

PARIS (UP) - Communists 
and Ouul1i~ls fuullht a J() .. minute 
pitched battle within n lew feet of 
Gell. Chari De Gault yesterday 
near Or noble. 
Police cuun try-wide w r al rled 

for po ible fUl'th r \'101 nce liS Ii 

spr dinii ommWllBt·\ed strike 
ml)\"~ nt IcCt mor than 500.000 
Idl '. T 'I1S 01 thousollds mor wer 
sch(!duled to wulk oft jobs today. 

Steel-hl!lm ted s curHy iuards 
jOinl-d 1,000 pOlice In cordonin" 
orr th national Ii embly bUIlding 
to pr Vl'llt mob. r om marching 
011 i \. 

Commun Is Fll'ht 

The tight at Grenoble be,an 
when Communists tried to break 
up II srhedul d appearance of De 
Gaulle in Place de L'Uotel de 
VillI:', in (ronl of city hall. 

D Gaull 's bodyguard tried to 
op n a path. Within a few minutes 
GauJlist sympathlzers jOined the 
mel e. Som m n In both focUons 
used club, but most of th n,ht
ing was WIth lists. 

De Oaulle, unrumed, watched 
the sluggin" f<i r a lew minutes 
and left unharmed. Non tried to 
block his way. 

TensiOn increased when som 
250,000 Paris metal workers 
walked out and PI' mler Henri 
QU uille announced plans to rais 
cigar t taxes 30 percenl, alcohol 
taxes 50 percent, Dnd income taxes 
20 percl:'nt In an effort to save the 
franc lrom further Inflation. 

Protest tdkes 

Protest strikes plagued the 10V

ernmenl from one end of France 
to the other. 

The metal work rs in Paris held 
mass meetings In the plants. TJley 
called for a 33 percent wage in
crease, Dnd protested against the 
arrest of strikers who took part In 
W dnesday's street riot ing in 
which 60 persons were injured 
seriously. 

The melal workers will return 
to their jobs this morning, accord
ing to orders of the COtI'lmunist. 
led general con! deration of labor, 
but other walkouts afe in progress 
at Orly and Le ~,urget airfieldJ; 
in Paris and in'llfe coal mines of 
northern France. 

owaJ1 
The Weather TOday 

Increasingly cloudy today. Tomorrow 
cloudy and warm. High today 88; low 63. 
High yesterday 91 j low 57. Pollen count 
~7. 
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Presid entiat Contest 
Rotling Today 

, 

Starts 
Armed Soy~ets Make 
Three Forays Within 
U. S. Zone of Berlin 

BERLIN (UP)-Armed Ru ian 
Iroop Invaded the American sec
lor of Berlin at three points ye -
t rday and thr at ned United 
Stal military pollcem n with 
tommy guns. 

In each Inslance the mnl n 
soldl I'll rorced the Rll¥lans 
back to U1elr own 10ne all r 
tenae miDu~ durin.- wh1eh • 
simrle false JDO e .ru,-Ilt have 
prulpltaud a Ia 
It was b 11 ved the Ru ians In

vaded Ih Am rll.'on tOI' in n 
lltt mpl to kidn p Germ n police
m n In the openin, move ot 
driv to wip out all oppo tion 
1"1 men in Berlin nd in the Ru -
51 n occupation zon g ner Ill'. 

PoilU T4'I'rortxed 
Non.Communlst G rman politi

cal I aders who have be n l1vlni 
in th Soviet tor were terror
ized lind at 1 t 125 of Ih m hav 
now IIPP aled lor nctu ry in th 
weat rn ectOI'll or the city. 

Germ&PlI ;and we tern 
repottNi that th ovid purl" 
wa du In part to Inc..-d 
r liven ot 'he German pub
lie hI the whole R Jan occu
paUoo 100 • 

They said that lh Ru lans 
were Importing Inlo their zone th 
entire 20,000 m n ot the Mo ow
trained pollre COl' formed trom 
th troop oC C I'm n Gen. Wal t l' 
von S ydlltz, {' ptured a t Stalin
grad. 

h· d ar 
The most rlou or the in-

stane in which Ru. Ian troops 
invaded the American sector 
started wh n Privote David Ruft
n r, 21, Clev lond, and ~Ichard C. 
AI\! r~n, Bun viii, Ala., cha ~ 
II cllr in WIII'II twu orDl d Ru
Ian w re sp din" thruu h Ih 

Am rlcan zone. 
All the Soviet '81' 

mil iAn hour into the Ru . an 
ector, the two Americans saw a 

truck and two j p, Cill d with 
arm d Russian troops, ndlng in 
front of a German polk stallon 
In lh Schlegi 'ch s\ra ju t in
side the American ton . 

"I jumped out or our j p and 
d manded to know what the Ru -
Ions were doing In OUt· ~tor," 

Ruern r wid. 
Pointed Gun 

"On of the RuJnns j bbed a 
5ub-~achlne gun in my lUis. I 
got mad nnd hoved it away lind 
turnl'd my own tommy gun to
ward him. Another Ru sian lev
elled his tommy aun at me." 

the merlcans and R\I$
slam faced ea h other a Russian 
oWer came out or the ba.semeJl~ 
of a. nearby bulldln.- aJld ordered 
the Soviet troolJS to lower their 
.-uJl 
Am rlcan rein[orcem nis ar

rived and the Russians retreat d 
to their own sec lor. 

Swab Starts Award 
For Son's Fraternity 

An annual scholarship award 
will be given by the father of an 
SUI student who drowned this 
summer Ilt Lake Macbride. 

The award will go to the pledge 
with the hiahest grade point in 
Alpha Tau Omega, the social fra
ternity to which the son belonged. 

The award was made by Oliver 
J. Swab ot Cedar Rapids. His son, 
Oliver Jr. drowned in Lake Mac
bride July 7. 

The fraternity already has 
deslgnated its annual award of a 
scholarship key as the Oliver J. 
Swab Jr. memorial award. 

Fried (hi~ken Await~ Truman; Report Indian Force 
Dewey 'Crams' Gn Agriculture Within SO Miles,of 

B), THB AS OCIATED rRES Hyderabad Capllal 
'fhl' pr ,id ntisl {' mp ign warms up in rn. t thi w k-fnd. NEW DELHI (I?) - lttdl n mUl. 

tary r por , d 1 It ni,ht In .. 
vadini tore h d pushed to less 
tban 50 mil s a.&t and 63. miles 
west ~t th capi I cIty of Hydera
bad. 

All (uur III m of til Truman-Barkl y and D wt'y-\Varren 
team will take to 1 h tlnnp. 

Prid nl Truman will leav WaslliDKt~n tod y for a 16-day 
cl1mpaign tour that ill t k him to th w t oa t and back. Hi 
D"l1locratic running matt', euator Barkl y of Kentucky, 
turn d to th" .'. from R III I * * * 
y . tl'rllay nl! pl'()lllpt1~' au· 
nouncl'd a 15- p h, eurht-state 
tour of th t nd a top in 

Pre r poru trom 
Jumping-oCl po nt for th 
army's thrust n th w 
the hardest t"htlll, lJI 

Poon., 
IndIan 
t, said 
)'t to 

North aroUna. 
Th P dent d IU\ "'-'hl 

th t h lnt lids to "Inform the 
PNple what the u are In 
thl mpainl" dur .... his \\ t
uu c mpa1&b ,,106 bulUAlJll' 
toda . 
In a bri I, otr-the-curf h 

to a meeting or the .National Rural 
Electl'ic Cooperative assocIation 
In Wa hlnaton. Mr. Truman lIald 
that when he finishes bls cam
paJil1ing hI don't think th re'11 b 
any dOUbt about our program." 

Gov. ThomaJI E. D w y of N w 
Yrk, th Republican pre. tdential 
nomln ,d voted some lhouaht to 
form prohl ms before takinJr oU 
himself. for mal"r ddr in the 
west. f V 

A&"I'I ultu ettf"e 
He call d jn ep. tJope (R-Kan) 

lind S nator Aik n (R-V1.), chair
man and ACting chairmon, re p -
lively, oC the hous and senate 
agricultUre committees, for di cu.

Ion. Al~o he wllt talk tomorrow 
at Pawling, N. Y., with a group of 
rurm editor 

In Alb ny, D wey was warned 
la, t nigh t that he ml.llit gel out and 
hustl to maintain GOP control 
ot conllr . 

en. Edward rUn of Penn-
Ylanvta. &old Dewey that pari)' 

lrlUl r "worlTled" over the 
t te or R pubU n sena&orlal 
eanclldJLt lid Wlked him &0 
"do ev rythh.,. po hi 'In lh Ir 
b halt. 
The "bad" newt tor Dew y, 

how'v r, wa off t somewhat by 
nn l'ndor ment [rom Dean AI. 
rang., a I oder and found r of 
New Yorks Liberal party, who 
campaigned for Franklin D. Roo e
velt rour yeort ao. Alfrange 
broke with his lI~ral party poUU
cill coli ague who threw their 
slIPport Lo President Truman. 

G v. D w y wUl apeak at s 
Moines Monday in Ihe tormn! 
openini ot his campalgn. The d
dr s Is to be general, but the farm 
locale of the (atherlng is expected 
to bring out som str . on aarl
cultural problems .. 

At Dexter aturda.1 
Iowans wilt get a p.rlor chance 

to hear Mr. Trumon. The Presi
dent will deliver what Is de
scribed as a major speech of his 
tour Saturday at DCJlter. 

M anwhll tiny Dexter pr pared 
ye t rd y to give Presldl'nt Tru .. 
man a warm welcome ulil rew 
vot s. 

Th town of 800 b '10 Roub
lIcan that VI'Il lh~ Ma.yor Law
rence l;u'lih. thOlli'M tbe Demo
ra ouM 141 know aboa~ It 
D xt r voted Republican tWo to 

IIlg up Its streels and haniln, out 
telive decoration for the day. 

£!abt women have beeD en
truled wlUl tbe Job of feedlnl' 
the President. Ids 'amU;r aocl 
other I'U The lDeall; Iowa 
Ined ebJckeo. 

Gov. Earl Warren of CaUfornia, 
th R pubUcan vice presidential 
nomln ,tr veled a tward on a 
vote-, th rln( quest to cover 32 
stat . 

Arter making the firat of a lerles 
of k~y lpeeches at Salt Lake City 
last ni,hl, he turned \0 a route tak
Ing him throulh PueblO, Colo., to 
AlbuQuerqu , up to Delroit and 
th n a tword. 

To Cover 
His democratic counterpart, Sen" 

ator Barkley, has a Ichedul caU
in, for an opener tomorrow berore 
the CIO-United at lwol'kel'l ot 
Pemuylvanla WUket-Barre. Oth r 
tat h will cov r In S ptem~r 

ar Mnryland, Delawore, Connecti .. 
cut, N w York, N w Jer y, Mass
achusetts and an appearance at 
~hevil1 , N. C., Sept. 27. 

Henry A. WallaCe!, the Progr -
'Ive candidate for pre Id nt, will 
bealn a Iwlng to the w t coasl 
with an address at Toledo, OhIo, 
n xl Wtcln selay. 

* * * 
Grenadiers to Salute 
President Tomorrow 

come, how r. 
Th reports Id fud rabad 

state tcrees w re CaUln" back on 
aU fronts In nord rly fashion 
and eVl'rywh r w r nt et. The e 
rorces would be avail bl lor the 
dec!'i ve riahllng on th~ c ntral 
plateau. 

Hyderabad atate troops, which 
includes inrantry, arm T' d cars 
and hor cav try, ond Raukars 
(Moslem volunte ) were re
ported dill(in, in on a 30 to 4()'" 
mJI perlmet r around Hyderabad 
Ilnd Secund abad, and r Istance 
was growinl. 

The Impr . Ion was wid . PI' ad 
that the Indion army'. tim wbte 
called for victory in I s than a 
w It. The camp I(n wa launched 
Monday. 

An Indian cummuniqu , report
ina the latest victory, IIsld the 
raHway slation In Muntrabad, 
north 01 Haspel in the southwest, 
had been captured. 

M anwhIJe, Mo lem! In Pakis
tan w r r ported d m ndln, that 
their 'OV rnm nt mok lome d -
laration ot policy about India' 
Dction 'Ioin. t Hyd rabad. 

The StBt 'man's Correspondent 
at Lahore in the Pakistun port of 
tbe Punjab la d th re w Ii uraent 
enrollm nl of votunt Ta, and d • 
f pr I) ro tiOTlL 

* * * 
Vole UN Adion for 
Hyderabad Situation 

PARrs CA,) - The Unit dNa
tions security council vot d 8 to 
o yesterday to t ke up J[ydera~ 
bad'. appeal for help aaainst 
rndia's Invasion. 

Then th council r c 
Monday. 

d until 

'Both Hyd rllbad ano India were 
heard briefly by the council fter 

The Iowa City Grenadiers, a tangled debate on whether to 
sponsor d by the Moose club, will take up the question at aU. 
be the olflcial escorts to President The Hyderabad deleeaUon 
Truman when he arrives h r at headed by ForeIgn Minister 
7:21 a.m. tomorrow. Nawab Moln Nawaz Jung ap .. 

They will march down S. pealed for "action Iwin and d ., 
Dubuque street to the depot. termlned." . 

The Pre Jdent's special train In answer India's Sir Ramas .. 
will be spoUed west of where the wami Mudaliar told the council 
railroad tracks cross S. Clinton tbat Hyd rabad was not a sover .. 
street. eiln nation nnd for that reason 

Th Grenadiers wUl play "The the security council had no right 
Iowa Corn Song" and salute the to intervene. 
PresldenL's home state, Missouri, Earlier, the Indian had told 
with "Red RI Valley," accord- newsmen th clash was a domestic 
ini to Ray Basctnragel, one of the ClUe411 011 , 1Il,t1 an JII' 'rI'Ia, on+lli 
directors ot the Grenadiers. war. 

one In the last leneral and.sLate JAlLHITLEIlf8 DENTIST ~ RVa-;y AU<. ITE 
leclions. NUERNBERG (A"')-Adolf lilt.. FHANKFURT, GERMANY (A')-

Town SUcktDC' Up Ius dentist was found &Ullty ot The U.S. atrrorce disclo d last 
"But we'll be honored to wel- Nazi activity yesterday by a Ger- niibt It has surveyed pas ibl site. 

come the PreSident, anyway," man de-NazincaUon court. for additional airlields to au,
Marsh said. "Thrilled, in fact. " Prof. Hu,o Blascke was len- ment, if necessary, the all' lilt to 

To provide It, Dexter was slick- tenced to three years' internment. Sovlet.-blockaded Berlin. * * * ~--------------------------------------

President Truman To Begin Western Trip Today 

State Department Tells of 
~mmunist Bids in Asia 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
stl\'te department Said last night 
thllt the Communists have 
launChed a "drive ..tor power" In 
southeast A. .,. 

Candidates for 'Miss Italy' Fight It Out 

Departmel.L Press Officer 
Michael J. McDermott read an un
usual statement to reporters de
Ec~iI)h'lg the Communist operations 
in Asia and indirectly pinning 
resilonsibility fQr them on the 
SovAet Union. 

The statement asserted that 
there has been a "rapid incrflase" 
In Gommunist activities in Burma, 
Malaya, Indo-China and In
ponesia. 

ROME (UP) - Italy's beauties 
displayed their qualifications 
Wednesday night in competition 
for the title "Miss Italy" and: ; 

1. A contestant in Bologna 
stripped off her clothes and 
charged the tirst-place winner 
with getting by on " false pre
tenses." 

2. Seven judges in Rome bar
ricaded themselvel In a hotel 
kitchen to eScape fumin, parents 
and friends ot girls who were dlB
qualified because they refused 
even to show their anltles. 

Donatella Capozzi of Ceuio 

Emilia tied with Carla Landotti 01 
Piacenza for second place, while 
Ornelia Zanpareiti of Bologna was 
declared "Miss Emma 01 1948." 

Donatella protested the deci
sion. She slli~ Carla and Ornelia 
were not as well equipped, nat
uraUy speaking, as she, and she 
challenged them to an "honest 
showing of your beauty without 
clothes." 

Aided by her mother, DoD a tell a 
began stripping. The judges ap
pealed for order, but spectators 
shouted them down with, "Make 

it. a democratic election. Every
body strip." 

When police finally restored 
order, DonBtella still was lied for 
second place. 

A similar situation arose in 
Rome, 'after six male judges de· 
cided a Miss IMondello should 
be winner. Madame Luciana Pev
eralliza, a writer and only woman 
judge, asked for a brief intermis
sion. She had a huncb, she said, 
this might be a case of "fraud." 

Madame PeveralJlza and Miss 
Mondello retreated ill a broom 

closet. When they emerged a few 
minuteS later, the judge admit
ted suspicions were unfounded. 
Hard~ were the words uttered 

when pandemonium struck. 
Throughout the evenjng, the 

audience bad grown increasingly 
angry when one after another 
contestant was disqualified ror re
Cusing to lilt her dress even up 
to her ankles. Retreating before 
swinging umbrellas and risls, the 
judges locked themselves in the 
kitchen and escaped through a 
back window. 

SHOWN ABOVE AB.E THE MAJOR STOPS ... apnk'q tIaaa- , ......... den' Tramaa'a we.terti -to .... 
which Is Idteduled to bePn toda.F. 011 ht. .. aF 10 OpeD Ilk eampaJp a' Dexter tomorrow, Mr. Tn
man wUl make a brief platform appearaDce In Iowa Cib. TIle preaidenUai train Is expected here ai ,:U 
tomorrow momlnl' and wUJ sl4lp five mlnates. No ..... un ..... scheduled .. Jet for the rreudeat'. 
trip back to &be WhIte Boase from Loa Aqelea. 
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J~awklets Host to 
~ , 

.; 

Coaches Pessimistic Aboul 
I 

Outcome of .Dedication Game 
The crying towel is really ' wet. 
Coach Frank Bat e s, Cily 

High-" It's going to be a tough 
ball game. We're underdogs any 
time we play Davenport." 

Coach Wally Swank, Daven
port-"We'lJ be outweighed about 
20 pounds to the man. We'll be 
strictly underdogs. Iowa City and 

To Broadcast Game 
The Iowa City - Davenport 

,ame at. the new CIty hi,h 
stadium will be broadcast to· 
nl,ht by WSUI and KSUI be
,Ionln, at '7:50 o'cl"k. 

The play-by.play description 
will be done by Spank Broders 
and Ual Uart, 

DUbuque are rated tops by all 
pre-season dope, giving the City 
High Iquad a three to lour touch
down advantage over us." 

That's how the opposlnK' 
CIOIIlllbes look at the Iowa Clty
Baven,.rt footbaU game this 
ev",nlq at. I p. m. It wllI be 
the dedication contest tor the 
new LlUle Hawk field behind. 
ibe eehool. 
Both teams, fresh from open

ing victories, will battle it out in 
one of the best known grid rival
ries in the Mississippi Valley 
conference. 

Red and White elevens have 
de1eated 1he fmps furee times in 
the last three years. In 1945, the 
powerful Hawklets trounced the 
vISiting Blue Devils, 20-6. In 
19-46, the under-rated City High 
team edged Davenport 12-7 at the 
Brady street stadium, Last year 
the Hawklets pulled a 12-6 sur
prise on the over-confident Imps. 

The Little Hawks boast a line 
averaging 177 pounds and a 
backfield averaging 171 pounds. 

; 

* * * 
Probable Lineups 

IOWA CIT Y DAVENPORT 
Hettrick ... . .... . L.:>.: ........... Lfnd ... y 
Hemingway ...... L.T ..... .. ... .. . Bryan 
3chmldl .......... L.G......... Guenthe.r 
Crumley .......... C ... ... ,... ... l..eBuhn 
1. Fenton ........ R.G.... ..... 3chebler 
Beasley .......... R.T ... .... .. .... Lanae 
B. Fenton ........ n.E.. .. .. . .. .. .. • lfUl 
Doran ............ Q.B.. . . . . .. . . . . .. Oaks 
Dutcher .. .. ... . .. L. 'oi.. . . . • .. • Shawyer 
Snook ........... R.H. .. ........... Jaeger 
3haln ............ F. B.. ...... ... Moeller 

Th\!y should be at full strength 
for tonight's game with Right 
Halfback Dick Williams the only 
injury. He hurt his leg in the 
West Waterloo game last week. 

Dick Doran's P Ulies to Bi, 
Gene Hettrick could mean the 
difference between the two 
teams tonight as it was at. Wa
terloo, Dan Dutcher will a,alo 
be at left half and Rox Shain 
at fullbaet. U Williams Imi 
able &0 play C1a.yton Yoder or 
Harold Snook wfll probably get. 
the startlD, noel. Yoder has 
looIIed e:&eepUJIIlaUy rood ID 
praciiee all "reek, 
Schwank, former City High 

coach, is now using the single
wing formation after a miserable 
season with the T last year. 

The Blue Devil backfield is 
made up entirely of lettermen, 
Wade Oaks, 5-feet, 8-inches, 180 
pounds is at quarterback. H;e also 
lloes the place kicking for the 
Imps. Ward Sawyer, 137 pounds, 
standing 5-8, will be at left halt, 
and Harry Jaeger, 5-11, 156 
pounds, will be at the right hair 
slot. Gene Moeller, 5-11, 182 
pounds, will plllY fullback. The 
Demons have nine varSity letter 
winners on the squad this year, 

A preliminary game between 
Davenport and Iowa City sopho
mores will start at 5:30 p. m. 

The Men's Sh~p 
Unusuall H~ndsome! 

Cerdan Tunes In 

(A Wlrepb,lo) 
FRENCU OHALLENGER Marcel Oenlen (lett) puts a s eihcseope 
to chest. of Tony Zale '0' Gary, Ind., world's mlddlewe'",' 
ehampien, darinr Hcht moment at oHlelal pre-fight examination 
yesterday. Tony In turn cltecks Oerdan's pul e, The two won" be I!IO 
trlenllly Sept, :n when tbey etash over the IS·round route In a 
title match at Jersey otty, 

Wellman Favored Over Uu.H_igh 
An untried University high 

school foolball team opens its 
football season tonight against a 
strong Wellman eleven at Well
man. 

The Wildcats will be out after 
their 10th straight win and are 
decided favorites. 

The Bluehawks are compara
tively weak this year with only 
one regular, Boh Ojemann, re
t.urnlng from last year's squad 
which won two, tied two and 
Jost four, Three other leUermen 
trom last season are on the ieanL 

* * * Probable Lineups 
U·)JlGH WELLMAN 

Schnoebelen ...... L. E ........ , J . Vincent 
Hradck .. . .. ..... L. T.... .. . .. .. ... WabJ 
Slade .......... . L. G ........ G. Vincent 
Morgan or 

Wieneke ........ C... .. .. . ... . Toppin, 
B.ebel ............ R.G .. ........ Goodwin 
"3101\0 .•••. •.•••. R.T ............. Geyer 
Hold.rman ...... R. E.. . . . . . . ... Sheltler 
Ewell .... ... ..... Q.B ......... W. MUler 
Coldsnow ........ L.H... ... . . . Patterson 
Dinsmore .. ,., ... M,H ... Swartzendruber 
Olemann .... ' ..... F. B .......... P. MUler 

Starling time: 8 p.m. 
Place: Wellman .. ------

Three Valley Conference 
Games on Weekend Card 

Three Mississippi Valley con
Ojemann will be the Blues main feren ce football games we r e 

offensive t?reat, playing. full- scheduled for -this weekend. 1n 
bacJ:t. He WIll .• also call. s~als addition to the Iowa City-Daven
Irom that position. U-H:gh s top port tilt herc tonight, Dubuque 
player last year, he weIghs 170 will meet McKinley of Cedar Ra
pounds and is 6-1eet 3-inches tall. pids there tonight and West Wa-

Bob Ewalt will be at quarter- terloo wilt be at Franklin of Ce
back doing the team's punting and dar Rapids tomorrow. 
passing. Ronnie Coldsnow and Bill Currently only six teams have 
Dinsmore will be at the left and been in action in the Valley 
right halves. League. City high, Wilson of Ce-

Wellman captured the Ke-Wash dar Rapids and Clinton are lead
conference championship in 1947, ing the conference with one vic
losing only to Winfield. The Wild- tory apiece. West and East Wa
cats ed~ed Winfield in their open- terloo and Roosevelt of Cedar 
ing game this year, 12-6. Rapids have each lost one game. 

IMAJORS~ 
I 

NATIONAL IJJ!>'.GUE 
W. L. PCT. G.B. 

Boston ... ........... 'U lift .AM 
IPIII.burrh .......... 7~ HI .031 41~ 
Br •• klyn ............ 7(( (Lq .647 0 
81. L1>ul. .. .... ..... 7& ml .04l1 In~ 
l'I6w York ........... 73 .. ~ .~%9 n. 
Pbl/adelphl.. . ..... .. 1iI! 81 ,417:3 
Clneln"I'1 .. ....... .. ~7 IIU .4 16 ~a 
Cblca,o ............ 07 HI .413 ~3 II 

Yute-rda),'. &.e •• UI 
S r •• kl y" 1!t. Clnclnna1i 6 
PIUlbur,h 10. New York 6 
Onl, , ... u uht4u.led 

T ..... ' ·. Pilcher. 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. PCT. G.B. 

BOlton . , ............ 37 r;2 .026 
"'ew York , ......... . *1 l\!t .tU9 I 
C levela nd ..........• K.~ 5.i .Il&t' 2\~ 
Philadelphia ........ HI III .5711 7\~ 
Delroit .............. 6H 69 .496 III 
St. Lou I. • .•••.•.•.• 00 If:: .4U L Hl 
", •• hlnrton •.•...... In 0:$ .S4~ W\~ 
Chlca,o •....••..... 4f1 Il'~ .333 4.'t 

Yesterday's Ruults 
Ddron ! ..... New York ' .. 8 
St. Loul. a, Boston I 
Cleveland fi, Wash'nc-ton !t 

Today'" PJtcherll 
New York at Detroit-Byrne (5 .. 4) VA. 

• 

.... )p 

\) 

. ; . . ... 

Taking 
Time Out 

__ .........,~~With Buck Turnbull~~".,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,, .. 

Hettrick's Play Features City High Gridders-
Iowa 'ity high school picked an eX('Cllc11t OPPOIH'lIt for t he 

dedi ation of it new stadium here tonight. YOII can't rind II 
better grudge rivalry in prep 'in:ll's than the one betw en ity 
high and DlI\'enport. 

It' quite po ible that a capacity crowd of 5.250 fal)H will fill 
the new tadium tonight . '1'h fil'ld is . ituatNl dil·ectl." b hind 
the high bchool. which 18' on till' en!;! sillr of town. • 

For thrce .11('((1' in a ro'!/' ](/I('(r (lily '.~ {ootball tralll h(r .o;. bwtel! 
tlte Hl1lfJ [)C1Jil,~ from the bal1h of the jllisRis.~iJ)})i l·il ler. Each 
year Ih& lIawklets were lite undu'doy, usually {ic/diIlY (b 1I1tt('h 
smaller team. \ 
As City high tries for its fourth ('om;ecutiw victor,v, the tables 

:l8.Ve turned. The local eleven now hilS a heavy outfit, witll ex· 
)erienceu lettermen in almost e,\'p ry pO!lition . '1'h(' [,ittl!' Hawks 
will outweigh the De\'ils by approximl:ltply 2U pounds perman. 

We dropped out to watch 'oll~II I<'mnk Bates run his ehargl's 
tllrougb a scrimmage clrilL 1\ few da,Vs ago. 'rhe IIllwklets are 
~, there isn't mueh doubt abont that. 'rhey're at lea ·t a 
one touchdown favorite tonight. 

We were c{jltsidembly ill/presscd by O(,lIe Helfrick, 6·faot, 
5·inch enel O1ld vetct'a/l of fhl'N YClll'.~ I('ilh Ihe Cilll high ba.~· 
kelball team. Hetl,·ick's l)((SNntcitiftg is by 1m' lhe ollistanding 
teatllre of this yect!"s leant. 
Remini cent of his ba ketball play, I1ettri<!k stands a good 

head above the majority of his l ea nllnalPll and snurPH plisseH which 
would be far out of tb reach of an aveI'Rg- end. '1'hl' combina· 
tiOl] of Dick Doran, who dol'S thl' pas'ling ft'om the qual'tcrbllck 
'3pot in the T.formation, lind IIcttri 'k is untloubtMly J.owa i1y's 
main thrl'at. 

H ttri 'k j illso valuable as a dccoy. An Iowa City opponent 
will find that it eannot leave Hettrick Ol)('n in the s conda ry. Yet 
by covering him a11 the time, it will lenvc at least one other player 
free in the same territory. 

Bates has a .~ll1ooth w01'king 'J'·orreJ/.~(' 1l'ith ail/pic 8]Jecd 111 
his backfield. 'l'he IIal(l/drls ltal'e {food block;lI{j ;11 the line iJ'(t 
rcmain rather wcak on downf; leT Mockillg . .11 0.~1 high school 
team m'e deficient in, this l)ha.~e, Ilte;I' XJlays brillY limited 10 
specific blocki11{f a sigml1enls aIling the line. .. 
If tlte Hawklets can build up thrit· i\1issi!;sippi Valle,\' COllfE' r 'nce 

record in the next three weekend ', thcy'll be hard to Htbp in later 
weeks of the sea. on. 

• • • 
'l'hc 10w8 rootball tl'am is bl'ginning 10 slow ([own the hard pace 

whieh it set in the first two week!; or pl'lIC'tic('. 'rhe Hawks now 
pllln to concentrate on the rxeclltion of tilcil' plays with a little 
defensive work again. t Mal'qlll'ttr fOl'malioll~ . 

• hould Ihe Marqllclle num(' (1/1(, lIIUIr Jnlln Rrrtlll'drry be r/01r, 
th(' e.rperfed p.rssill{f dll e~ bcttl'Ccll Quarterbacks Al Di.lfan·o o{ 
Iowa and Rill Hick ey of the 17illl o]Jl)Cr.~ ('ollld be quite inti'I" 
€sting. 7'he T{(Jwkcyps a1'1' bl1ildill(f IIWJtJl o{ their IIIallS (17"01111(/ 

the 1)(18 in{f oJ DiMarCrJ almlY 1/'itll the shi[ty l'llllllilly af !Jaff· 
backs .]rrry Felske and Uob .TJonglcy. 
IIick('y, l'ater1 as a \'('1'." ~1'oocl pa S(,l' in :\Tal'qlleU(' pl'NiS l'elt'<'~s, 

started It" a (tuartel'baek with t hl' lIil1toppel's in 1 ~.J.5 . ]"ol1owing 
hi l' tUrn from till' army lu st ~'ear. hl' was sh ift ('ll to lprt hiliI'. 
back. Coach Frank MlU'I'HY hilS 1I0W 1lI0\'l' d him back to q 1111 l'h' l' , 

The Marquette sqnad will jOlll' llrY rrom Milwaukee lo Daven. 
port on th Friday brfore thl' galll(l. It will pntcti·(' thRt aft er', 
noon and Rpend the night tlll'r(', al'l'ivillg' in To\\'a City hy bUR a 
!itt! IIftpr noon on 11lul'llay. 

Indiana Colts Trounce Yankees 
BLOOMINCTON, IND. (JP) - NEW YORK (JP)-The Ba,ti-

Indiana's football candidates more Colts trounced the New 
worked on punt returns yesterday York Yankees, 27 to 14, last 
befcrc' being excused early. night. A crowd ot 18,959 saw the 

Coach Clyde Smith said the 1947 eastcrn division champions 
time oft was a reward for what he of the All-America football, con
called "their hustle and wilJing- ference Jose their third game of 
ness to work even harder than we the current season and their 
expect them to work." second to Baltimore. 

By Popu r Oem 

HELD OVER! 
STRAND LAST DAY ----

TlOPEN SECRET" 
-AND

WHISPERING SMITH 
SPEAKS 

Clnclnn.U at New York-Vander Metlr 
(13·13) .1. Jo" .. (1,·7) 

it. LeuJI .t Brooklyn-rallet (I'.!-U) V8. 
B.rnex (14·10) 

Gray (ij·OI 
BOllon at St. Louis-Dobson Oft:·S) v •. I II~~~3I~~~EE~ 

Kennedy (1·6) II "Doors Open 1:15 P. M." 

.. 

It'e hand etltclaed. it'. handaome • . • It'. youra 
lor that caaually - correct Impre .. lon. Fabrtt 
m.plred by Worlcl-lamoua EndUah "Crl4ket. 
Cloth." Colora: Camel. LuCJqaCJ~. SUver Orey, , 
lIIld Ocean Bl... ! 

Men's 
lOS E. College 

Pltt. bor,h r.I BOlton-Lumbard I (8.8) 
v .• Saln (20-J4) . 

Chl.a,o a' Phlladelphla-MoCali (I·I~) 
o~ Chipman (~·IJ n. Dubiel n·M) , 

Wa.hln ,l.n.1 le •• land-Wynn (K·U) 
VI. Feller ( 1!t .. 14) 

Phlladolphl" 01 Chlu,. (.I,hl) 
!IIarohlld.n (O·lll) y •• Oump.rl (2·6) 

ENDS 
TONlT£ BRlfF fIHCOUNTER· WAKE UP • LATE 

AND DREAM SHOW 

STARTS 

SATURDAY I 

COMING 
LAST CHANCE 

~S.O . ~~RTRAIT OF MARIA 

J 

.J 
PLUS 

Crow 
and 
Fox 

Positively Ends 
~onday Nite! 

EVERYONE ACCLAIMS 
ITS GREATNESS! 

-Added-
LOVE MY 1II0THER-IN·LA 

Pete Smith COlor&oon 

mflti'e 
STARTS SATURDAY 

. . 

WIllllM 10 \ 
nUl ElUSOM) 
A1)1)'~OM 'lellA"" 
MlIlA MUllIn 

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) -Coach 
Bernie Bierman juggled his 
University of Minnesota football 
squad again yesterday with rangy 
right hallback Bud Hausken ap
parently the only one settled in a 
lirst team slot. 

Hausken: a standout blocking 
back and a better-than-average 
balJ carrier, was one of the few 
who have stayed with the "first 
leam" consistently. He was paired 
with speedy Billy Bye in 
scrimmage yesterday. 

Ohio State 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (UP) 

Ohio Stale's football team in 
shorts and T-shirts went through 
a peppy drill yesterday that 
featured plenty 01 running. 
• Kickoff returns, ... punt returnS 
and pass offense also was stressed. 

Fullback and Punter Pete 
Perini was on the sidelines with 
a slight injur;)( received in 
scrimmage Wednesday. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, WIS. (UP) - The 

Wisconsin reserves used Indiana 
formations in scrimmage against 
the Badger varsity yesterday. 

Coach Harry Stuhldreher, was 
not too enthusiastic over the 
manner in which his first string 
stopped the Hoosier plays. 

Right guard Don Knauff, line
man. was out yesterday suffering 
from a slight "charley horse" but 
he was expected back for Satur
day's fult scale scrimmage. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (UP)_ 
Coach Bennie Ossterbaan's Mlchi. 
gan grid squad turned lo paslinc t 
drllls in yesterday's practice, alter 
emphasizing defense during ~ 
last .few sessions. 

The Wolverine' came out Of 
yesterday's scrimmage with no in. 
j~ries reported and will go 
through a lull-dress intra·SQUad 
scrimmage Saturday, 

Saturday's varsity lineup is ex. 
pocted to be the same one slated 
10 start against Michigan Slate 
college on the following Saturday, 
to open the 1948 season. 

Marquette 
MILWAUKEE (R) - Mar'uette 

university drilled yesterday with 
out the services of Donnal Leahy, 
of Omaha, Nebr., one o( the lop 
contender;; for the varsity quarter. 
back spot. 

Leahy was hospitalized with a 
cold and sore throat and' probably 
wilt be out of action several days. 
The Hilltoppers staged a long . 
offensive drill in preparation for 
the season opener at lowa City I 
Sept. 25. • 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, IND. (UP) -

BOb DeMoss and Bill Feldkircher, ' 
veteran quarterbacks out of action ' 
for a week, 'took part in twin 
practice sessions yesterday as , 
Purdue's squad ran through both 
defensivc and offensive ~ plays. 
Coach Stu Holcomb indicated hU 
No. 1 unit, which apparently will 
start against Notre Dame, Sept 
25, included 1~ veterans. 

Dear Joe & Jane: \~:;, 
Proudly we announcc "Your T~eatTe" \" 
ha taken on the "New Lool!.. * New luxurio\Js seals , . * Perfcct st \Jnd and proJection * Complelrly rcdpccrlltcil ~;,. * AND BEST OF ALL A .,. 

PltOG1~ AM OF Till'. NEWES'f \ 
& FINE~l' INTEP.N"TJONAL 
1\IOVIES PLUS Y('Ult 
ALL-TIME FAVORITES 

. ~~-~-~,"tllul 
In the parade of international hits 

1 st Iowa City ShOWing 

STAll'J'LING! . 

Revealing! 

A Story 
of 

Tragic 
Illic it 
Lovcl 

J ARTHUR RANK Pl ... nts 

,MARGARET LOCKWOOD 
DENNIS PRICE 
IAN HUNTER 

JOAN'GREENWOOD HI 

EXTRA! 
AI.JOE IN l\IOVIEI.AND 

Cartoon News 

~ndel 

5~ 
Drill 
Perft 

Dr. 1 
over th 
ball !'Ill 
that jU! 

DOW arc 
SePt.' 21 

The 
,Jllllbe 
..,be· 
taaseB
rtlrreo 
,eded ...... 
Ont 
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,.ndenon Says 11 Gridders Drop Volun,ari'y- Now You See Him, Now You' Don't 
53 Players Remain on Hawk Squad 
Drill Yesterday Ibr 

I Perfection of Plays 
Dr. Eddie Anderson checked 

gver the University of Iowa loot
()all squad Thursday and reported 
that just 53 able-bodied players 
IIDW are working for the opener 
Sept.' 25. 

The squad, wbich at one time 
.... bered close to 70 players, 
us been reduced by a varleb of 
tauses. At least three of the 
esrrenU, injured men are ex
pected I back soon, the doctor 
l&ill. 
On the field yesterday were five 

leU ends, four left tackles, four 
)eft guards, four centers, six. right 
guards, four right tackles, live 
right ends, five quarterbacks, five 
left halfbacks, six right halfbacks 
and five fullbacks. 

Dr. Anderson said that the 
foUowing players have voluntarily 
dropped from the squad: John 

I (Tug) Wilson, jr., Jack Smith ana 
Eugene Wright, ends, Willard 
Shaw, John Merkel, Pat Callag-
bin, J. Miller and M. Miller, 
backs; John Van Eschen, center; 
Joe Van Eschen and Lester Happ, 
tackles. 

Wrtrht was advised by doctors 
ta rive b1J knee more rest alter 
an operation this summe. Shaw 
alJo found that hla knee, after 
an operation, was not Yilt In 
,bf,pe. 
Injuries have kept Lester Van 

Dyke and Bill Bleeker out of 
contact work recently and Bob 
(Chug) Wilson and Dave Dick
IOn, halfbacks, have been unable 
to report after a car accident last 
Sunday. Bob Lage has done only 
tight work while recovering from 
an August appendectomy. 

Meanwhile, Dr. Anderson put 
his squad through only light work 
yesterday afternoon, drilling on 
the perfection of plays. 

Iowa's wealwesa at puntln&' 
and at the ends continues to 
worry the coaches. 
The efficiency of the passing 

attack when Al DiMarco is th row
ing has pleased the coaches, but 
none of \the olher qu~·terbacks 
can come close to matching AI's 
accuracy and his , maneuvering 
ability. Protection for the passer 
has been stressed with good re
rults. 

Brownies Cut 
Red Sox Lead 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - The SI. Louis 
Browns defeated Boston's high
flying Red Sox 3-1 last night, 
cutting Boston's American league 
lead over the second place New 
York Yankees to one game. Cliff 
Pannin held the Red Sox scoreless 
until the ninth inning, while lh 
Browns rapped Mel Parnell in 
each Qf the first seven innings for 
a total of 11 hits. 

Parnell was ineffective from Ihe 
start and with Fannin pitching red 
hot ball the Red Sox were baffled. 

Rookie Don Lund started the St. 
Lollis scoring with a home ru n in 
lhe second and went on for a per
fect night at bat, adding a double 
and two Singles, one of which 
scored AI Zarilla in the third. 
Whitey Platt touched Parnell for 
another home run in the seventh, 
blasting the first pitch into the 
leIt field bleachers. 

Black's Condition 
Still Dangerous 

I. 

CLEVELAND (UP) Dr. 
Spencer Braden, brai n specialist 
attending Don Black, said yester
day that the stricken Cleveland 
ladians' pitcher is "rapidly coming 
out or the woods." 

However, Dr. Braden added 
that Black "is not over the hump 
yet." 

Team Physicifn Dr. Edward 
CasUe, Jr., saiel' Black stlll is on 
the danger list. 

Black, who slumped to the 
ground with a brain hemorrhage 
Monday while at bat agai st the 
SI. Louis browns, is having fewer 
moments of unconsciousness and 
is compta ining less of headaches, 
Dr. Braden said. 

Pro Golf Nice Work 
For Four Top Stars 

CHICAGO (.4» - A quarlet or 
talented shot-makers - Lloyd 
Mangrum, Ben Hogan, Jimmy De
maret and Bobby Locke - has 
taken a $111,168 chunk out of the 
$291,000 prize swag thus far dis
tributed on the 1948 pro fessional 
golf circuit. 

Hard-working Mangrum, who 
hasn't missed. an 'outing, was the 
t0p'cash-collector with $32,454 as 
the play-far-pay swingers began 
Yesterday the year's 34th PGA
sanctioned tourney, the Tacoma 
open. 

Hogan, who has competed in 
only 22 events, was next with 
$31,347, while DeMaret pocketed 
$24,473 in 28 starts, and South 
African Locke ended his summer 
Invaflon after the all-American 
meet at Tarn O'Shanter early last 
month wlUi $22,flll3- for 22 
tourneys. 

, 
Yankees Rally to 
Escape Twin Defeat 

DETROIT (IP) - RaDying from 
the verge of a eostl1 doable de
feat. the second place New York 
Yankees came back to cain an 
even split in yt!Sterday's double
header with the Detroit Tigers, 
laking the nightcap 8 to 4 after 
10 ing the opener 2 to 1. 

The split put New York a game 
behind the league-leading Boston 
Red Sox, who lost list night at 
st. Louis. 

Throttled with on11 '0111' hU. 
by Freddie lIutehluon In the 
fi .. t pme, when the n~ers 
beat their aee, Vie IlalIcbl, the 
Yan Iu rell be.hiJtd J -0 In the 
r1rat two lnnion of the aeeend 
"ame and tUl trailed 4-S as 
late III the seventh InolaI'. 
Then New York battinl power 
erted itself when a walk and 

two singles li~ the score and 
Johnny Lindell slammed a two
run pinch double against the top 
of the left field screen. 

Pirates Wallop Gianls, 11)·6 

tAP .lrep"._) 

f 

nl.ht. cott's car overturned ecanda late but he ~pecl InJul7. 
lorrl . who ean be tn h nrlnr ilown undemuth his neu, 
ufrered a brain eoneu Ion and 5e\'l'r I fradurl'd ribs.. 

FOREST HILLS. N. Y. (UP)- in the National Amateur lcnnl! 
California Herbie F I a m an,t championships yesterday by 

outh African Eric Stur. " a knocking oft favored Harry Lik s 

Letty Joe Page, who reliev d 
Allie Reyolds In the fi!th and 
allowed just three hits the rest 
of the way, tripled home the 
tast two New York runs in the 
eighth. 

FAVORITE ELBt1NATED -'---\came i-/inal found opponent 

' EW YUHK 1A'l- Wilh Oil I -hi t IItt8('k against fi\'(' 1L~'"rl('t1 . ~p;;;a_lr_o_f.;gn_·_tt~y_:.G_ia.n_t_k_lliiile_r_sii' iiib_e_-_aniid_E_a_riiil_ciiioc_hiiie_l_l._iiiiiiiiiiiilliii~'iiiiiiiiiiiii 
flin~l'rs. the '('out! pine' PiUsbllri{h Piratl.' d!'f'-lIll'll till' • 't.\\ .. 
York (1innt~ 1Jj.f; y!"'tl'rdfty. ilnd ('ut the idlt, I1I1"ton Bra\-.. ,,' fi t 

AI DiMarco 
His Efficiency Plea ell Coach 

• 

Dobys Four-Run Homer 
Beats Senators, 6 to 3 

CLEVELAND (JP)-Larry Doby's 

Bums Win No. 18 
Over Reds, 12-6 

first-inning home run with the BROOKLYN (IP)-The Brooklyn 

'

Dodgers somewhat rekindled 
bases full enabled the Cleveland , thcir dimming pennant hopes 

Joe DiMal'rlo's fourth Innlnl' 
home run, hlrh Into the upper 
deek In len neld, was the 
300th 01 hb lO-year major 
IUI'lIe <:&reer. 
The eighth major leaguer to 

achieve such awattlni tame, the 
Yankee Clipper' put his name 
with those of 'Such sluggers 15 

Babe Ruth, Jimmy Fox, Lou 
Gehrig, Mel Ott, ROiers Horn by, 
Chuck Klein and Hank Green
berg as the only 300 homer men 
in baseball hbtory. 

plBl.'l' It'ad to rour nnd It half '11m • 

Rob L'hbnl'''. priil.4' rookil' right hllnl]('r frllll! • '111\ FrllJwi ('II, 
stlr\·i\,('1! a fiw .rUIl fifth inning 10;'::0 the r(lIlit' lind n'l!itl'r hi 
l:ith triullIph ul!lIin ... t rUlIl' 10",' . Ill' lipid th.' :O;"w York,'f'S to 
eight hit.. 

H i· only frCluuh:1I1ll inning' Lincoln Leads Playoff 
wa the iilth. Arter permittJng , 
two harml s single through the LINCOLN, NEB. lIP) ~ Lincoln 
first rour framclI, during which took a two-nothing lead in the 
time lhe Buc. accumulated a 5-0 western league Governor's cup 
advantage, Chesne suddenly hit a playoff final here last night by 
wild spell, walking three stral,hl nudging thc Sioux City Soo 4-1 
batters atter two men had been re- behind Fred Well' silt-hit pltch
tired. Johnny Mize then cleared Ing. 
the ba. e. with a looping double to . 
right-center, and Will rd Mar hall The. Soos scored their only 

ANNOUNCING The 
Opening of MAD HATTER'S 
TEA ROOM, SAT., SEPT. 18. 

Hours-
LUNCH • 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.. 
DINNER · 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY· 11:30 a.m. 10 7:30 p~. Indians to beat the Washington I yesterday by defeating Incln

Nationals 6 to 3 last night before I nati, 12-6. 
25,521 fans. Piteher Gene Bear- It was Brooklyn's 18th win in 
den, who yielded seven hit., ,ot 22 starts against the Reds .thlS 
credit for handing the Nats their season and moved them Into 
16th loss in a row. clear possession or third place 

As the third Yank e to make 
the fabulous "300" list, Joe 
hoisted his 19 .. 8 homer produc
tion to 36, just 10 behind his top 
1937 total of 46. It was DIMag~ 
gio's I37th run batted-In tbis 
season. 

followed with hi~ 14th home run tally ID thc evcnth wh n Erme I 
Into the right [Ield stands to 1I the Yelen sin,l d orr Kenn dy', ~hin, Madhatte-'s Tea Room 
score. advanc d to second on a walk to ,. 

Ray Carlson . d Icored on Bob 

over the idie st. Louis Cardinals. 
However, the Dodgers still trail 
the league-leading ..Boston Braves 
by rive fuJI games. 

ThcPlra~squ~k~regnln~the ~~n~n~n~'~~h~r~~i~n~n~I~~~~t~o~I~~:h~t~~~~~~~~~12:4:'~~~~&~:~:a:.:~~~~:o:n~~~~~~~~~ lead a,alnsl LoslO, Pitch r Dave 0 • • r.. . 
Koslo in the top or Ih , ixth. 
Thre straight 'Ingles by S18n 
RoJ k, Ed Bockm n and Dixie 
Walker Iurnished onc tun nd 
cha ed )<0 10, With Clint Hartung 
on th mound. Lert Fi Ider Don 
Mu lIer played Olin Murtaugh's 
fly Into a triple which .cor d two 
mOl·e. Ed Stevens ent Murtau&h 
acros. the plntc with his third 

The victory was Bearden's 15th 
against seven defeats and enabled 
the Tribe to gain a half game on 
the second-place New Y 0 r k 
Yankees who split a double
header yesterday at DetrOit. The 
Yanks now are a game and a half 
ahead oC Cleveland. 

Artcr spotting the Reds four 
runs in the first inning on Hank 
Sauer's grand slam homer, the 
Dodger pounded live Cincinnati 
Pitchers (or 15 hits. 

Haas Sets Tacoma Pace 
TACOMA, WASH, (JP) - Fred 

Haas Jr., or New Orlcans came 
home yesterday in front of the 
pack with a ~rst rouM 75-6ilt 
under par-in the $12,500 T.~ 
coma Open Galt tournament. 

single or the ,ame. 
Doby's smash over the right

center fence was his 12th of the 
season and the first grand-slam 
homer of his major league ca
reer. The stnr outfielder now has 
hit safely in his last 21 gameG. 

1'1.,0" 
SI. 1'.ul 8. (ndlan""oll 5 
lSI. PaUl J~od., 1·1) 
Mllw.u~ee 12. Colunlbu. II 
IMlhvauUee lead •• a-I/ 

Carving out a 33 on the ult.ra
tough par 36~back nine, Tacomo'" 
Chuck Congdon was right at 

I
Haas' heels with a 66, Only a 
stroke back was Vic Ghezzi ot 
Englewood, N. J ., with 67. 

w . T It r. Oll PI.,." 
T~ln(nln 4 .. !;foult Ctty l 
(Ltutoln lead. 2.~O. in h l or (\'1m 

",nul 

IWISE BUYS • • • 

For Fall Radio Enjoyment! 
~~~""" .... "~,~~"""""""'."'~"""""""'.,., .. ,., .. ~."".~.,~"""""'~"'" / 

• 
Now's the time to get set for a gold mine of listening pleasure 
wi~h a a-rand, new General Electric radio or 

combination radio-pbonogl:'aph. You'll thrill to the big footbaU 
games, the coming politica~ campaign, the music, laughter 
and drama of the new radio shows .• . all through glorious natural~ 
~olor tone. Shown here are a few of the attractive models 

'now available. Don't deiay'-stop and see them tomorrow I 

I,W,ODEL 10~, BeauUful per
l<Jrmance - bllMutltul style. 
Rosewood plastIC cabinet. Nat
ural-color tone. Needs neither 
aerial nor ground. Four tubes 
plus rectifier. -ldeal tor '22'S 
the collece student ...• 

MODEL 115W. Smart model'll 
Ivory plastic cabinet. G-E fea, 
tures that auure 10U of beauti
ful, durable performance. Ex
tra powerful speaker-natural~ 
color tone. Four tubes 'zgs5 
o>lua recti.:tler .,', ...... 

on 
Convenient 

Term. 

MODEL 114ft'. Features [n
clude sensitive, pow2tfullptalt
er for improved reception. Nat>
ural-color tone for outstandin. 
performance. Four tubes plus 
recti.:tler. An ideal set for the 
k.ltchen. den or recrea- '24" 
tlon room . . •...•.•• ,. 
• 

MODEL n. Three gretlt In~ 
struments in one •.. powerful 
radio, accurate clock, timely 
electronic remlnder. Ideal for 
u.se in the be\iroom-wakes yOll 
u.p to music. In rose- '3995 
wood plastic ........ .. 

MODEL lit. AM-FM radio-auto
In.atic phonoirapb, Plays up to \2 
recorda. BeauUfu1l1 desIgned 18tl1 
Ceuturj period cabinet with pull-out 
pbonograph drawer. Big 12-1nch 
Dynapower speaker - natural-color 
tone. Both standard and FM recep
tion. Equipped J:I!Iith famous G-E 
electronic reprod cer. Genuine Sap
phire Stylus. Storage space for 120 

=~ .,"-!~,t .. t~.~ .. ~I.U~ • . $311" 

10WA·II.11II01I Gill ·.a. EU!CiIllC CO. , ... --

AT 

. 
Sportswear. Departme~' 

Featuring for Saturday! 

H South Cllntcftl Phone 9686 

" 

A Towner'1 
/xclusive 

as 
pictured 

• 

FEATHEROY 
~ MIXABLES 

The Jacket 
The SLirt . 
r!,e slacb 
Ti,e Pedal Pu -hers 

CORDUROYS 

$13.95 

$8,95 

$10,95 

$7.95 

Just wllat you want •. these new 
Ityleriqbt lightweight fine wale cor
duroys in a nmqe of beautiful colors: 
r.d. green. grey. antelope. cmd 
brown •.•• sizes 10 to 20. See them 
ScJ.turday • I. 
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'~rumpIWallace, Dixiecrats: ,Signs or Doom fot ' One-Party. Sou~h 

Union Member Voting in Plant Election 
Southern States Will Feel New Labor Strength at Polls 

By Dally Iowan R.esearcll s&att 
H's a safe bel that Iowa will go 

Republican next November. The 
same with Vermont. 

There was a time when Demo
crats could say with complete con
fidence that Tennessee or North 
Carolina or Mississippi will go 
Democratic in any election. 

But times are changing. Many 
factors are work~ to break down 
the one-party system which has 
ruled Dixieland since reconstruc
tion days. 

Most important of these forces 
is the split. in the .Democratic 
party itselC. Boss Crump's shat
tered machine, Henry Wallace's 
new party and the Dixiecrats all 
emerged from a unified Demo
cra tic party. 

Cl'ump's fall in Tennessee did 
not come from gradual deteriora
tion; he fell with one sudden thud 
in one single primary. Like other 
Democratic machines, Crump's 
vote-getting robot lost the base of 
ignorance it needed in order to 
function. 

As is explained below, Henry 
Wallace will contribute to the end 

of the south's one-party rule by 
glvmg the Negro voter a real 
cause to turn to. Civil rights is 
one of the biggest issues in the 
campaign and will sUr record 
numbers of Negroes against the 
devices employed to keep them 
from the polls. 

Because the core of the Demo
cratic party chose at Its nationa l 
convention to stick to President 
Truman and his civil rights pro
gram, the solid south itself was 
forced to flee from the party. The 
states' rights Democrats, pledged 
to fight Mr. 'l:ruman's civil rights 
program, are in effect pledged to 
tear the party to shreds at the 
polls. 

Other forces on the outside of 
the Democratic party are working 
to break its political domination 
in Dixie. Organized labor is a big 
one. As southern industry moves 
in on the southern Bourbons, so 
does organized labor. 

The two do DOt see eye to eye. 
This was illustrated clearly enough 
when one backed Boss Crump's 
candidate for U.S. senate in Ten-, ; 

Boss Crump's Grip Shaken in Recent Tennessee Democratic Primaries 

• .Fonner Governor and ••• 

• 
•.. AII Herald His Fall 

* * * First Beating lor 
20-Year Regime 

For the past 20 years, Tennes
see's Ed H. (Boss) Crump ruled 
Democratic politics in the state 
with an iron hand. During that 
time, he never experienced a set
back. In a machine-dominated 
party, Crump was a citadel 0 

strength and a focal point of ad
miration. 

But in last month's Democrati 
primaries the Crump machln 
came against a brick wall. Crump' 
choice for governor, incumbent 
Jim McCord, seeking a third two
year term, carried only tWI) dis
tricts. 

MCCord lost to Gordon Brown
ing who held the governorship fo 
one term in 1937. With the Dem
ocratic nomination, Browning i 
as good as in the governor's seat. 

Crump's senatorial candidate, 
John A. MitchelJ, ran a poor third 
in a three-man race. Estes Ke
fauver, veteran of 10 years in the 
lower house of congress, won the 

':.' 

, Demo senatorial nomination. Or
ganized labor was solidly behind 
Kefauver, an outspolren opponen 
of the Tafb-Hartley law. Tom 
Stewart, who sought reelection, 
was the third man in the race. 

OLD ORDER 'DIED HARD' In recent Tennessee elections. Two men were killed and five wounded al 
tempers reached an all-time high during the balloting In which Crump-supported men lost. Called 
out by Gov. Jim McOdrd t41 restore order, members of the Tennessee national luard (above) uncovered 
a supply or arms and explosIves on one raiding missIon. Major Zebelon Sherrl11 (cMter) Is holdlnr 
dynamite bombs whiclJ, could have made election violence much worse had they not been seized. National 
Guardsmen stood watch In many counties while ballot.s were counted. 

AU in all, the Violence-shaken 
election was a solid rebuke by 
Tennessee Democrats to Grump' 
time-honored'boss rule. 

nessee and the other backed an 
anti-Taft-Hartley act candidate. 

The candidate favorable to labor 
won and the Bourbons were left 
with the wreckage oC a once 
mighty machine. 

Many voters willi inl rnational
istic leanings realize whol a weak
ness our southern feudal system 
is in the ideological test of 
strength. There are volers in the 
south who sincerely want to light 
it. To do so, they too must help 
split the o",-parlY system. 

Out of lt all, the southern 
Negro will ma~ great political 
gains. But unless economic ~trides 
follow, the south will be II worse 
place for them than It is now. "rhe 
industrial south will also emel'ge 
stronger Crom the bitter political 
·joust. 

It all adds up to more reasOns 
why none oC the split and dissi
dent offshoots of the Democratic 
party as well as the parent body 
itself may not be able to match 
the unified Republican strength 
in November. 

South Carolina Negroes Reg ister 
Given Right To Vote for First ~I.'ime Sinre Re('ollstructlon Days 

Progressive Party is Slated To Attract a Large Protest Vote in South 

Egg (Arrow) Hits Wallace on Dixie our 
RoUen Eggs, Tomatoes Represented Majority View in South 

* * * * * Southern Negroes, Long 'Oppressed' 

By Democrats, Turn to W~"ace Party 
Judging from the long trull or j - ~ 

shattered eggs ilnd tomatoes These same NeFoes can DOW 

throughout Ujxiel;lIHI, thf' :lv(;'roge shirt their protesl vote to W;aDace 
southerner is violen11y ()ppo~ed to in sta tes where the 'progressive 
Hen, y A.. Wullaces lert-wing I part.y is put on th~ bal'Jot. It is a 
party. safe bet that the strengtb of the 
• The sou th prner who Wll5 mad Republican party in the solid 
enough with Presld('nt Tl'ulTlan's south will fall proportionately BJ 

civil rights to boll the party and the Progressives lIain. 
form a new· one (see below) op- President Truman, by sticldnr 
viously has even more wrath Ior 1:)y his civil rights programjn spite 
a man who insists on speaking be- of Dixiecrat opposition, steail 
fore non-segregated audienC'('s and much DC the Wallace thunder. But 
espousing civil rights for all. the averDge sout.hern Neg~o wilt 

But the Progressivc party .. will probably not be too impre.sy<! by 
attract many votes in Nov(;mber. Mr. Truman's efforts. The Demo
First of all, the re is the _mall Jeg- cratic party, after all ,is the pal11 
ment of southel'n liberals who m'e that has kept the .Negro from the 

polls in t.he south for 'many yean, 
genuinely behind WalluC'e. Now that many ot them IUive 

At a recent WalJace rally in Mi- been given the oppqrtunity to vote 
ami (left) they ch ered os wildly for the firs t time-like the 35,000 

who registered to vote in South 
Carolina-they are not likely to 
fly back to the Democrats' arms. 

and waved as many dollars fol' the 
Wallace campaign warchest as any 
nort.hern audience. 

Wallace's main strength, huw
ever, will come from the Negro 
voters who al long Ins t have a 
champion for their cause. Many 
uf the. Negroes, who were able to 
break down li teracy test nnd poll 
tax baniers to vute in the pust., 
voted Republican. 

When the votes are tallied in 
November, the Democrats who are 
used to Winning by wide major
ities in soutFlern states, will more 
than likely fi nd the PtogJ'e5Iive 
party has piled up heavy tolai! 
against them. Henry Wallace l1li1 
have the last laugh on many III 
egg thrower. \ 

E>ixie~rats Repres'ent South's Se,(ond ~arty; I.ts 'Bolt' May Be Permanent .. , 

The Dixiecrat Convention .in Birmingham 
states" RlrhterM Were All Drellled Up PolltlcallJ •• ~ :=M 

GOV. 1. STROM THURMOND (left) of South Carolina a.nd Gov. 
Fleldln .. L. Wria'ht (rlrM) of Mississippi head the Dixiecrat ticket 
al'81118t President Truman . . WhetHer or not the party lasts after 
the election or not .. Impolllible to tell. But for this cama,plgn at 
lealt, they have brourht a two party system to the' south and have 
1lpeei all Demoera&1c calculations of wlnnlnr without Wallace. AI
i&bourh the Dlxlera .. are spurred on by many racial bigots, Gov. 
Thnrmond tn ..... on cllnrlnr to tbe states' rlrMs argument soleJy, . 
.. yin, tbe .&ates will IJ&SII their own civil rlrMs leg-Islation as they 
see It&. N_ even the Dixiecrat leadership Is unified around the flag 
of a deeaylq southern feudalism. In the JonI' run, the party may 
be laylnl' the ,round work for a two-party system of liberal versus 

I COIllO""tl~" Ute lOaUa., ,... ._ ........ _ ... h .. 

,. 

, 

\ 

Dixiecrats Hoop it up After Keynote Speech , 
.... ~ • ,Bu( !lad no Place '1'0 Go O\ltslde UJe rarty _ ~ 
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Social Sororities Extend B-1 d S Ethiopian Legation 
Asks ApC)logy for 

Tex.; Mary Toline, Moline, DL 
DELTA DELTA DELTA 

Campbell, Des Moine; Diane Doolittle, SlollX Falls. S . Dak.: 'Insult' to Minister 

Says Both Parties 
Aid 'War Program' 

BUPFALO, N. Y. UP) - He-nry 
A. WaUa~ said lut night that 
both major political pa.l·ti w re 
p rticlpating in. profit-seeking 

I no DAILY IOWAN, nIDAY, SEPT. n, IMI-PAGI PIft 

Lumber Company :: !urttbye :711 
county 

S f Ba k Bill The lumber company represeD-ues or C I latlves hked tudpent for an 
account for merchandise consUl-

Aboul250' 
Women Asked 

Rita Biddick, Marion; Patricia 
Dillon, Girard, Ohio; !Margaret 
Pelter, Van Meter; Joan Freyder, 
Park Ridge, m.; Imogene Hurt
man, Carbondale, Ill.; Elizabeth 

Carson, Red Oak; Susan Corley, Alma Jane Doornink, Orange 
Des Moines; Jo Ann Danl'er, Des City; Phyllis Eschbach, Ames; 
Moines; Pat ferris, Hampton. I J a eLy n n Fisbbaugb, Shenan

W ASHlNGTON (AI) The war program. 

Forre: t Bodey and Frances M.. in~ 1 lumber and buildiq 
Eaton of the Eaton Lum~r com- malerial they claimed the Clarka 
pany. 821 E. Jefferson street, owed them. 

Sally Fink binI.', Storm Lakl!; doah; Marian Guy, Aledo, nL; 
Jal'queline J. Fitz,gerald, Dubu- . Sally Ann Johnson, Perry. 

Ethiopian legation demanded The Protressive Party's presi- filed suit lor $415.77 against Ries. Dutcher and Osmundson 
Willard and Helen Clark, 843 7th represent the pla.i.ntlffs. 

~ 

Bids to pledge were extended Joann Knox, Stuart; Mona Mc
yesterday by the university's 12 Cormick, Lakewood, Ohio; Mar
social sororities to about 250 garet Merkley, Des Moines; Mary 
women. Here's a list of the Lou Minor, Centerville; Helen 

. women, their home towns and the Jean Slavata, low City; Shirley 
chapters they were invited to Marie Snodgrass, Kansas City, 

que; Joy Ann Fouts, Des Moines ; Catherine Russell Kelly, Jeff, 
Carolyn G &r don, Western Ala.; Jeanette MacLeod. Greene; 
Springs. ilL ; Carol Jean Jackson. Jane Marlin, D venport; Colleen 
Clinton; Nancy Lou Koerber, Newell. Cal'lhage, Ill. ; Carma 
Des Moines; Nancy Lou Knudsen Lou Rich. De Moines; Mar,aret 
Mason City. Lee Schlampp, Eldora; Sally 

Mary June Maher, Gilmore Schneider. Des Moines. 

ye6t.erday punishments of persom dentiaJ candidate, in a s~h p~ 
responsible for ejection 01 R.u pared tor a meeting sponsored by 
Imru, Ethiopian minister, from the local "Walla~ for pr d nt 
his seat with the diplomatic corps Cl:mmittee." said: 
.t a science meeting here. "The monopolislll have made th 

Tbe leeatlon, in. note to tbe war program the lever to control 
state department. said: the country . 

"The Ethopian ,overnment con- 'The WBr budget inflates priCI' 
siders the offense to its accredited an.d drives profits beyond their 
representative '1 ,rave and prone I fondest hopes," 

New FumHure 
AUCTION 

pledge. Kansas. * * * GAMMA pm BETA 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Francine Appleman, Elmbuut, 

111.; Carol V. Ashton, Villa Park, 
Ill .; S u zan n e Beauchamp, 
Grimes; Joan Blair, Colorado 
springs, Colo.; Shirley A. Doran, 
Beaver; Elizabeth Dye, Bellevue; 
Mne Charlotte Eldred, Peoria, 
JIl.; Barbara Grismore, Corydon. 

B. Ann Bacon, Harlan; Mar-
garet Baker, Evanston, m.; Eli
zabeth Bragdon. Waterloo; Paul
ine D. Clausen, Harlan; Eliu
beth de Reus, Knoxville; Robert 
Elliott, New London; Diane Fal
kenhainer, Red Oak. 

City; Sally Mahoney, Sioux City, Joyce Ann Scott, Guthrie Cen
Jonquil Mitcheltree, Spence"; ter; Sue Stevens, West Des 
Mary Sue Orsbor-n, Red Oak; ;loines; Justyn sutherland, Man
Jacqueline A. Phi1lip~, Denver, ning; Marjorie Thomas, Monti
Colo.; Shirley Rook, Waterloo; ~llo; Elizabeth Thomsen, Red 
Shirley Ann Summerville, Des Oak; Jean L. Throckmorton, 
Moines; Ruth E. Swanson, Red Chanton; Mary Tinley, Council 
Oak; Ann Woodard, Des Moine . BlulCs; Sally Webb. Rolte; J03n 

to cre.te serious implications, He sss,:rted th t "the Ie d ra of 
especially so because the offense both parties I'lbow each oth rout 
OCCUl'red in a public pla~ and in of the way In their rush to meho
the presence of the Prl'sldent ot ra1e the condition of the down-
the United States. trodden corporation. D 

Salurday r Sept. 18 
1:30 P. M. 

Mary Lou Handley, Des 
Moines; Patricia Ann Hauser, De
coran; Margaret Jensen, Denison; 
Mary Jane Lane, Cedar Falls; 
Blanche M. Leopold, 'twin Falls, 
Jdshp; 'Priscilla McEwan, Win_ 
netka, m. 

Nadine Nieman, Manchester; 
J08n E. Rowles, Perrf; Suzanne 
Samuels, Gary, Ind.; Shirley 
Schreiber, Des Moines; SaUy Lu 
Smith, Gary, Ind.; Carol L. Sut
ton, Olney, Ill.; Margaret Wild
lIIan, Aurora; Annabel Willis, 
Perry; Glesna A. Witherow. Oak 
Park, m. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Nancy Lee Adler, Winnetka, 

lll.; Martha Baker, La Orange, 
Ill.; Alice M. R. Blake, Eagle 
Grpve; Mary M. Doyle, Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak.; Charlotte K. 
Fisk, Iowa City; Louise D. Hoff
man, Sioux City; Marjorie E. Ir
win, DeWitt. 

Donna Kendall, Rock Island, 
Ill.; Marjorie Knarr, West Union; 
JoE'ran Kouba, Cedar Rapids; 
Jean McCartt, Jowa City; Kath
ryn A. Marth, Savanna, Ill.; Joan 
L. Phipps, Ottumwa; Susan Jean 
Reid, Quincy. Ill. 

Lyell Valeen Schnlttjer, Earl
ville; Mary Louise Sparks, Osce
ola; Joanne Mae Stark, Ottumwa; 
Barbara Swaney, Fort Dodge; 
Barbara C. Tamm, Denison; 
Eleanor Thompson, Tiskilwa, 111.; 
Pat Tucker, Iowa City; Mary 
Rita. Walsh, Williamsburg; Shir
ley Wood, Waterloo. 

ALPHA XI DILTA 
Betty Jane Benz, Oskaloosa ; 

Jeane Renee' Bringle, Esther
ville; Colleen Carleton, Daven
port; Mary K. Cleary, Rutland, 
Ill.; Norma J . Dorn, Fort Madi
son; Jo'n En y art, ColumbUS 
Junction; Joan Fisher, Rockford, 
JII.; Margaret E. Glomp, Dela-

, van, JU.; Marjorie Hade, Prince
ton, m. 

Joyce G. Hellem, Waterloo; 
Charlotte Hess, Des Moines; Bar
bara Junge, Clinton; Nan c y 
Kmetz, Streator, Ill.; June C. 
Marken. Des Moines; Bette Neu
mann, Iowa City; Doris Nunn, 
Iowa City; Dorris M. Peacock. 
Tripoli; JoAnne Scheyli, Elm
wood Park, Jll.; Mary Ellen 
Watts, Grand J unction; Claire A. 
Weber, Wapello. 

cm OMEGA 
Patricia Ann Alexander, Ne

vada; Carol Jene Allen, Dubu
que; Margaret B. Canedy, Lewis
town, Pa.; Susan L. Cole, Eagle 
Grove; PatriCia Ann DeVilbiss, 
Waukegan, JlI.; Margaret J. 
Downs, Ottumwa; Joan Rae El
gin, Mystic. 

'Betty Jane Hedegaard.. San 
Mateo, CaUf.; Rachel, E. Jackson, 
Cl inton; Janet Eleanore J ones, 
Cedar Rapids; Ann Lawson, Iowa 
City; Katharine A. Lynch, Des 
Moines; Margaret J . ' Lynch, Des 
Moines; Margaret J. McRoberts, 
Des Moines. 

Nancy Nuttall, Des Moines; 
Helen Plttas, Currier Cottage No. 
16; Ernestine RaShid. Fort Madi
aon; Sally Schapanski, Par k 
Ridge, I11.; Nancy Starn, Rich
mond, Calif.; Margaret J eanne 
Stickels, Rockford, Ill.; Challie 
Kathryn Thornton, San Antonio, 

Martha Young, Des Maines, Wengert, Clayton, Mo.; K.y Ro-
Donna Jeanne Gow, Fairfield; 

Elizabeth Gregg, Sioux Falls, S. 
Dak.; Rhoda Huxsol, Charles 

SIGMA DELTA TA nane Wildman. Su11.y 
Esther Baumer, Omah:J . Nebr.; ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Marilyn Blotky, Chicago, JIl.; ~ary Lou Barth, Washington ; _ ________ ___ _ _ _ ___________ Aroith W. Clldw lader, Betten-

· S pi eel 0 h P d dart; Mary Alyce Carmichael, ome Inn , I ers line Fr nkfort, Ind .; Barbara A. Dahl-
berg, Oak Park. Ill.; Marjory 

, Day,;li ouri Valley; Ela ne En-
SerPllmll oC joy lind some disappointment Ulurked till' ('uti IIC gelbrecht, Rems n. 

.orority rushing j'psterday as about 250 y ung lutlil'" I't~dH>(1 J n~ Fall, Burlin,ton; Mary 
pJpdge invitations from the university's 12 . oeisl ol'Ol'itll'~. H. Frl~rlch n, PaulliN; . Joyce 

Abollt 360 WOIlt(ll parlicipat din nt,1t ,'uk II IIl'ilil~. Ruth F1 h r, Clinton; Lue!lle E. 
1'1 b'ds I d t d bo t r; Frymire, Davenport; Marlta J . 

A
)C 1 • werhP lrle pslse yes er OYr 0 1 

u () p.m.). I I ' Grimm, Farmington; Mary Louise 
t llrrler a '. w )pre many 0 t 11' .wom n I VH . I Ill'lng Hugh s, Bigisville, 111. 

tlltt' ·day rURh penod, orne young ladH'. 1'8n hopplly d~ \'11 Clair Elizabeth Ingeb Man-
hllll aunoull 'ing that Ihpy had rt' eiwd ont' of UH' bid in it chet r' Mllrth Jernl!Ca~ Chi
wllit pn" lope. III rs quielly t1'1 d to rna k Ih ir I·t'(ltl!'uhj · Y!' cago. IiI. ; Lorraine Dorl' Kril:, 
ond looked lraight ahead. Palos Park, Ill.; Marilyn M. Mad-

All r rl'('I'il';ng 11' bid from'" r ('lto.~en. !iororiIIJ, 011 .Iflllll!] sun, Royal: Beverly Peterson, 
lady rtlll flow}1 tit hall 10 filld Iter Iriend's fOl'lllIIt.~ ill Ihl bill- fOlVn ity; Anne C. Wall, Co1lillll
ilillg. JJ r Irjplld, IIppar lIlly /l1l1 0 fortlllWlt III Il" stl,r l;IIII, viii, 111. 
.~l"mllud OI l' £11101' in It r furl'. 

Anothf'r young lady (,,)t('I'ed tlw ('lewll l1r . t' JlIt1illill~ 111111 1\1' 
hoc) to R!'nrl a telegram" telling them thol I lIidn't luuk!' 11" bnt 
80m on eh! did .. 

'J.'lte urtiv IlllJ1bl't'., o[ Gnnllll4 Phi BelfJo, 1J'Jw.~r ('flUl}l"r /uJlm 
i.~ wea/cd across till' It' t from till' .011111 1,/(/111 ('/I, I';' 1' • . ,1(1)1/ 
nwr III ir 1101/ . (tlld .~('r; UIIINl lI.illl joy (lilt! //Ibm/'/ If 111/' 

11 0'1111'11 81/.lIIT1l0Ile(/ 10 their aroup. 
M('mbt'rfl of Alpha Ii D Ita 8.Jld D Ita Df'ltn D Ito woll,het! thl' 

invited wom n Ipav th north I'nd of lll'rier, ('I'OSl til\' slrr'I'1 IIl11l 
take Iltl' few tep. eith r down Fairchild tr t or lIP, '. Clinlun 
st rpet to their r spe live chapter hou . As 0011 ~ II )'011 II If 
Jady tum (J lowsl'd til ir hou e, til IIctive ral) fOl'wlll'ti to get, .. t 
he~ I 

City; Dickie Jessen, Whitewater, 
Wis.; Jane Lee Johnstone, Boone; 
Linda Laird, Des Moines; Bev
erly McNamee. Des Moines. 

Kathleen McTigue, Des Moines; 
Corinne Major, Ottumwa; Mari
lyn J . Nelson, Humboldt ; Jane 
Osborne, Rock Island, 111. ; Mari
lyn Pyles, St. Joseph, Mo.; June 
L. Schmidt. Iowa City; Ardythe 
Sornson, Harlan; Shirley Smith, 
Ottumwa; Donna Lou Stroy, Os
ceola. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 

Judith Bordy, Omaho, N br.; 
Aileen Bugenstein, edar Ra
pids; Ruthanne C a 8 I I • D s 
Moines; Clara Ann F'ulk , Wash
Ington; JUdell Fein, East Chi
cago, Ind.; Phyllis Gin:bcrg, Ot
tumwa. 

Helen Goldberg, Milwaukee. 
Wis. ; Janet Kabakoff, Memphis, 
Tenn.; Roselind Katz, Volley 
City, N. Dak.; Dolores Kennard, 
Oak Park, 1lI.; AudreY Elaine 
Kirsach, New York, N. Y.; Babsle 
Lorraine Kr us, De s Moines; 
Shelle Ellen Levin, East Cni
cago, Ind .. 

Maxine Pred, Aberdeen, S. 

Superforfs To Give 
Mass DemonstraHon 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Fifty 
B-29 luperforlll at bas around 
the world heset 101' lhe Unlted 
Stat today in a mo demon
·tration of power on alrforce day. 

The planes wlll take orf In 
two [or airfields near 25 cities in 
the Unit d Slat s. They are 
ch uled to arrive tomorrow. 

Th flights ranle from more 
than 300,800 miles to more than 
500,800 mil s. With three excep
tions. they ar timed for the 
planes to land at )0 Il.m. CST 
tomorrow. 

Th super torts will take off 
from ba. e in !>nehorage, Alaska; 
the Aleutians; Misaa, Japan; the 
Azores and B rmuda; Goosebay. 
Labrador, and Ketlovlk, Iceland, 
and FUrst nfeldbruk, Germany. 

The d tinations Include Mil
waukee; Cleveland; st. Louis; 
Omaha; CinCinnati; Cblca/rO; and 
Minneapolis. 

"The imperial Ethiopian lega
tion, therefore, demands th t the 
United States government wlll 
take .ppropriate measur to re
pair the damare and to punish the 
offender in the manner th.t the 
dian It)' and Inviolability of an 
envoy repr nting a soverelan 
government requires." 

The note said the mlnister wa 
Invited by the Am rican Auocla
tion f6r the Advancement of 
Science to attend the openin, 
sessIon of I convention in con
stitution hall hre Sept. 13. ' 

He accepted, and took a at In 
a box assigned to the diplomatic 
corPII. Then, the legation's note 
continued, ".n individual un
known ·to th m nlster approached 
and told hi exeell ncy to I ave 
his at and find another place 
10m wbere In the hall" Th 
mlnlst r left th m ting "In 
pro t galnst such an insult." 

Iowa Mother To Get 
First Sheet of Stamps 

WASHINGTON or) - The tlrst 
sh el of the \hr e-cent gold st r 
mothers commemorative postll,e 
stamp wlll &0 to B mother who 
lost rive IOn in the r nt world 
war. 

The first sh t wUl be pr ented 
10 Mrs. Thomas F. Sullivan 01 
Wat rloo, Jowa, next Tu day, th 
postotfice department announc d 
yesterday. Her five son. lost their 
Uves when the Cruiser Juneau 
was torpedoed In the Pacific Nov. 
13, 1942. 

Robert E. F 11 rl. superlnt nd. 
ent ot stamp , will make Ih pr

ntaUoD. 

FORMER GOVERNOR DIE 
HARTFORD, CONN. (if') - Ev

erett J. Lake, 77, RepublJcan 
tovernor of Connecticut from 
1921 to 1923, died yesterday In the 
Hartford hospital ofter II brief 
ItIneas. 

Sarah Ann Alrth, Evanston, 
Ill.; Jeannie Bowers, Lawrence, 
Kans.; Sheryl Chehak, Cedar Ra
pids; Dorothy Mae Danielson, 
Fairfield; Ursula Dawson, Iowa 
City; Wanda Dod d, Newton; 
Anne Elaine Fenton, Iowa City. 

Oak,; J!:JBine Rav'ltz, Omaha, 
Nebr.; Leonora Rieh, Tean k, 
N. J.; Nanc,)' Rkh, Sioux City; 
Joyce M. Schlass. Waverly; Joan 
Nancy Sidman, Bruoklyn, N. Y.; 
Lea Spiwak, Ottumwa; Jeanne 
Strauss, Chlea!Co, 111.; Lois Hazel 
Wagner, Eureka, JlI. 

SOMETHING TO REMEMBERI 
Anne S. (;l1son, Kirkwood, 

Mo.; Elizabeth C. Glendinning, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mary Lou Hor
ner, Centerville; Ona Kirkland, 
Cedar Rapids; Sally Pinkerton, 
Kirkwood, Mo.; Merry West, Des 
Moines; Jane Wykle, Marshall
town. 

KAPPA KAPPA G~A 

Mary H. Arp, Moline, Ill.; 
Nancy Bevins, Spirit Lake; Nancy 
Bristow. Des Moines; Mary Cath
erine Carroll, Davenport; Mar
garet Cornwall, Spencer; Gret
chen Flindt, Spencer; JoAnne 
Foley, Fort Dodge; Polly Green, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Helen M. Hays, Iowa Cily; 
Doris Horslund. Waterloo; Con
stance Jewett, Des Moines; Car
olyn C. Miller, Des Moines; Doris 
Miller, Des Moines; Marilyn 
Miller, Des Moines; Nancy June 
Ross, Doon; Laura C. Spaulding. 
Waseca, 'Minn.; Janet Thompson, 
Burlington; Nancy Leith Wallace, 
Iowa City; Nancy Wilson, Des 
Moines. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Louise Bekman, Ottumwa; Sue 

Birks, Cedar Rapids; Bonni, 

PI BETA Pill 
Louise iUchle, Shenandooh; 

Phyllis Baker, Des Moines; Kil
leen Diddy, Perry; EliZ:Jbeth Jan 

I 
He Came a Long Way i 
For Such a Short Stay I 

• 
LITTLE ROCK (,4» - Frank 

Ferris, 26, traveled 658 miles 
lrom his Cincinnat!, Ohio, home 
to Little Rock, to serve a one
minute jail sentence. 

While on a July 4 ouling. he 
was charged with pos essing a 
firearm in the White Riv r game 
refuge near St. Charles, Ark. 
Taking a week off from his job as 
machinist, he came here yesterday 
and entered a plea of guilty before 
Federal Judge Thomas C. Trimble. 

Judge Trimble decided that the 
defendant already had been sub
jected to sufficient xpense and 
sentenced him to one-minute im
prisonment. 

26 South Dubuque 

• 

The Conve nience of OLD MILL'S 
Mill-O-MAL TS 

and Carry-out SUNDAES 

• For Your Parties 
• For Noon Lunches 
• 'twH n Meal Pick-Ups 

TNGta that can't .,. beat.! ••• 
deUcloua, butrUIoua. Old MIll 
Malteds and SUbda.. iD carry-out 
cobtaiDen tor .nry DMCi. 

MJLL..O.MALTS.24c 
Be9Ular MALTS, t ic: 
S~~, 15c, 19c, 24c 

. ~ 

OLD MILL .<~(~y 
ICE CREAM $~~ 

12 So. Dubuque Iowa City, fa. 

Phou 6133 

THE }~RUIT BASKET 
SHOP where QUALITY 
.BRANDS ·prevail ! 

Idaho Russet 

We cordially iDvite You to come lD cmd chOOM from the 
finellt of fruits and veqetables - the year CII'OUbd 

California Sunkist 

POTATOES 10 39t ORANGES 
Ibs. 

• • 2
a 39c 

For Baldll6 - For Cooklnw 
For Vltamln - Eurtebed Joice 

• 

A Fresh SUPPLY OF Choice 
Meats AWAIT YOU 

'" 

.• 2 - 15t GiApir~ 1~35t 
••• lb. 4Y2c 

Fresh New Crop 

CARROTS 
CABBAGE California BartieH 

• • 21

- 2Sc 

PEAIRS I . 

lbo 

19c FOX DELUXE BEE R BLue RIBBON 
BUDWEISER • EDELWEISS 

SCH UTZ OLD STYLE 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
302 E. Bloomington 

Delicious Ripe 

PEACHES 
* KEELEY'S HALF and HALF 

10e .. Bottle 

Beer b, Ule BoUie or Ule Clse Dial 81141 

For FREE DELIVERY DIAL-81141 

, 

Dismisses Suit 
The Rembrandt Lamp Corp., 

Chicago, yesterday dismiUed its 
suit against the McNamara Furni
ture company, Iowa City. 

The Chi ago eompany had tiled 
sui In Johnson county district 
court tor $54.21 against the loc.l 
c: n~rn. 

Half (~) mile east of Jowa City. inside bil new Case implement 
buildinr on No. 6 paving, parking lot around bulld!ng. 
This Ie wiU be held rain or shine - inside. A wonderful 
opponunjt¥ for newly-weds or <ith~rs to buy new furniture 
lor your home. $26S.00 ~lIut1fuJ mahogany dlniDf room luite, 
3 beautifUl walnuts and mapl bedroom suites, twin bedroom 
suite, breakfast L 3 9x12 woel (ac run, small rultS, 12 cud 
table, dOli n coff and nd tllbles, several beauUM Door and 
tabl lamp, Hving room chairs, gate lea tables, Itn hole desks. 
Children's furniture. Vae-cleaner, Duran Platform rocker. 
Vanity, Ore I' and ch s , Davenport suite, Studio coacb. 
$199.00 Whizz r motor bike, a11 the above and a lot mure brand 

7 CON TlTVTlON DAY n w fu:'tliture oro red sold re,ardle of price to make room 
WA~h! GTON OP) - The 161st In owner's s res. U d furniture barr d out - not .Ilowed. 

annivenBry of the slgnin' of the (A n w unit" ft. Frigid Ire refrigerator.) And any good used 
constUutlon will be otriciaUy ob- autom biles If conslaned. Dial 2307 berore 7:00 A.M. 
servPCi lod y in II th stat Dod J. A. O'LEARY cmd Oth ..... AuctlobMn 
t rrttortet.~...,._"--____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, 

It'. R/XU' ... ·Fr lit 1.1 only In the ""hu" li...... A P Coli ..... h ... <41111.,. 10 1410 <kU. 
tloUlI, Ir~ h. h'l (r~ hr, Ib.n .n1 p.-..,uu ... ' 
rolf e cuuld bo 10 bt. 

C ... UHR C,ound 10 tour Ord r- A&P Cofl'ee 
II aruund jll I ror 1UU .. ~tly rilbl 10 II •• 

lint r .. h. 10 , .. ur toft QUIll r, And n '. 
full .... /ll\lor io ,Gil' cupl 

TIur.·, • BI lid lor You Mill!. m"dium D~ 

IVG".- Ih re' •• b1~ .. d of A&P GlI"n 10 lull 
1ullr IU'''' boo.. 10ut ' .. o,he Ind .. 0)01 
Ib t"l1~ Ihll', Amrrit.', r.,,,rile. 

Open FrIda,. and S.huda,. 

A • P uper RI,M 

PURE GROUND BEEF 90% lean 
pupular Brand (No old or 111 ut merchandl e) 

Smoked Picnics 6-8 lb. avg. . lb. S3c 
Fre h Dr sed 

Frying Chickens ........ , lb. S3c 
Fr b Dreteecl Larle Siae 

Stewing Chickens . . . . . . . . lb. 49c 
Fane,. Frosen 

Jumbo Shrimp .......... lb. 79c 

HU'S MAKE 
.ETTEI COFFEE 

Gu "urI. jut ...... ·1 .... 1. •• ood Lo4J_ S. 
tau .d anta .. of thl. Irte o'trl Gfl f
A P or AI .... u',nl 5(10011 101M • the 
Co, O"partmfill of ),ou. friendly A P. TtIIi 
handy .po n m ... uret th t".el amoo~ ... Ud 
lor cac'h LUP of LOrU. It·. brlAbI • d . II I 
,HI boo. 10 JGur f" .... ki... Rt_mh«, 
IGo- th n', .Gthln, 10 buy. II" abMhltel, 
f. • ,I ,Gun \oda, II A P. 

EIGHT O'CLOCK IA': 40' 
WILD ... ND MULOW .................. . .u . ........ . 

RED CIRCLE· • ...,.,: 43' 
llCH ..... 0 FULl·.OOIIO ............ a l·l . . ..... 5 ••• 

BOKAR • • •. • • IA~' 45' 
VIl~O.OUS AND WINIY ............. a.La. "' ••• a. 

n1lht until 9:00 p, M. 

............ lb. S5c 
Swllta Fanc)' (No Bone) 

Veal Roast ............ , lb. 69c 
Bake, Fry, Brull. Tuty 

Halibut Steaks . . . . . . . . .. lb. 39c 
Fre h Dre ell 

Jumbo Bullheads . . . . . . .. lb. 45c 
Fresh Extra l.ndard 

Oysters .. , ......... . pt. 75e 

VALUES II FARM FRESH PRODUCE , 
Home Grown 

Corn ...... 1)02. ~Sc 

Firm RiPe 

Bananas lb. 15c 
Wuhln&toa 1/9 BIlk. 

Prune Plums . .. $2.29 
CaJUornla 

Ill. Jonai.han 

"pp\e. . . . . 3 \b.. 19c 
rowa Cobbler 

Potatoes 101bs. 35c 
Ytllow 

Onions 10 lb. bag 45c 
Lure Head. 

Head LeHuee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2 for . 29c 

M' .r.,. ~., .. ...... I ~:. '" 
t . s. , . 110 2" e ... rrl.. .......... 1 c"';'s • 
lOM-.. 
l ••• t. J .... 146001. .... -c ..... , .... 
LII.YS 

Fr." e .. ttl.1 ....... I~ 11, 
" f W '. 'ACKI 
1.1I ••• s C.r . ..... 1 I~t 11, 
rtC'T .I''-MUSTO ... 
,....... 1"0.lVJ", ... .• CANS 

NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS • -1Ib. 27 e 
IVORY FLAKES • • • • • • • l,i~~ 34c 

... rt •• '. Sa" 1 a:K~ lie 
Jr .. .................. ~~1~ .. . 
Oft. MO .. TE 

,u.Il .. .............. ~· T~ 11, 
, ..... 0. 

La •• ~" INII I MIS U. 
CAMAY TOILET SOAP 2 lATH sin 27' CAMS 

34c 
27' 

DUZ SOAP POWDEI • • • • ,~&,.~ 
LAVA SOAP • • • • • • • • 2 ~~~ 
SPIC AID SPAI. • • • • • 6 1t.:ET 69' 
PARD DOG FOOD • • • • • 2 ~t 29' 
SUPER SUDS· • • • • • • ,~~~ 33' 

FOil IAKtH6 

SPRY 
SHOtTl ... '" 
l·ll. S 116 
CAN • 

FOl DISHES 

YEL 
l6E. 31 e "'6. 

""U.D ST'flE 

"1IIt.r~ ... " ..... " .... ~ 1" .r .... Jell, ..... " ..... ~ 11, 
SU Ll AIIA 

, .... t I."er ......... .:.u. 
MIl Pace PRison 2.1b. 
RED RAsPBERBY .. JAB Uc: 

FOl HOUSEHOLD CHORES 

IITeMEI lLEIZEI 
a ''''h..Q%.. 15e 
~ '1(65. 
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Elbert N. S. Thompson 
(,'u('sl Edil,;,.iab 

'l'he death la)'t Monday of Profe 'sor Elbert . 'l'!tomp· 
SOil took from thc Fniv(,l'Sity on(' or its lno, t distinguished 

holal'S and front a large numbel' of Iowa Citians and ni· 
\'er~i ty alumni an honor d and vaLued friend. Although 
Professor Thompson Tl1'obably had many fewel' acquaintances 
than Ule averagl' Iowa Cit ian or niv l' ity profess~, a 1'1" 

mal'irably large proport ion of his acquaintances quickly b -
came lovin~ and admiring fri('nds. 'rIle rcasons fOl' this 
love and admiration arc quite apparent: they were his mod· 
esty, his simpli city, his innate honesty i his fl'cedom from 
all asserti'·l.'nes and elf·promotion i his kindly hUJllOl' and 
his Quiet wit. 

P1'ofessor Thumpson was a member of the Univcrsity fac
ulty for tbirty.ninl.' years. A . ill-bealth and adl'ancing agc 
may recently have made him more roughly impatient with 
carole ne ' and lack of preparation, some students of the 
pre cnt generation may perhnp.· have thought him irascible 
and somewhat terrif~'ing with his piercing grey eyes under 
bushy white brows; but thosc stude1lts who knew him ap· 
preciated his va t learning, lli, \lnselIi h dcvotjon to 'cholar-
bip, and his willingness lo sacrifice his timc and strcngtJt 

for any ~tuct('nt half-descrl'ing such sacrifice. '1'0 earlier 
grnel'ations of Rtlldents "'l'ommy" was one of the mo't pop
ular teaebe1'S on the campus i llis classes were regularly 
among the large t in the department. 

As a scholar, and especillJly for his "esearch in Miltonic 
'tudies, Professor ThompRon wa known throughout the 
Western world . As a tribute to him ome thirty of the lead
ing M:iltonist· of the United Rtates and Oanada are now 
pr paring a volume of stuclies in Milton.-a volume origin
lilly planned to be prcscnted to him on hi next birthday 
but destined to apPl'al' as a memorial. Such a tribute E. 
N. S. Thompson de erved. Rince the day of his admired 
Robert BurtOJi, seventeenth-cent.ury anatomist and Oxford 
scholar, few man have '0 completely devotecl their energie 
to pure learning. Pm'haps the mo. t widely read man in the 
state, Mr. Thompson had 110 ambition other than to learn 
!llld to t each. 'l'b{' 11l1ivel'sities of today would be noblcr 
iDstitlltion~ if thrl'(l W!'I'C T)IOI'(' 1cflcherR 1ike J<J . N. lS. 'fholllp, 
on. -

Wrong Way To KiII 'a Dragon. . .. 
The Black Dl'llltlm of communism i~ bll~ily litalking in the fill' 

eaRt. 'I'hp seopl.' (11' its arti';ties inCI'Nls('R daily. '0 should west
ern alar·m. 

1 n Pal'liaml'nt Wedl1p~clay, BriliRh .l<'oreign Minister Bevin said 
tlrr ('01l11l1l1J1illt revolt in J\1lllayn 'vas PIll't of the" world revolu-
tion" 1)lot dil'eded from. Moscow. • 

Sinlillfun('ol1sly the Neth rl!lnds Enst Tndies govel'J1l\1cnt oul
Jawed communism ill the an'a J'Upidly becoming known as the 1 n· 
donesian rppublie. , 

'rhc axiom thllt romll1tlniS1l1 is making inroads in the fm' ea, t 
is only a third of the story. Another third revolves al'Olllld the 
themr that Britain. li'rRncl' lind th o Nrthel'lands are trying to re
tain 19th century colonies in a 20th celltury world. 

And perhaps the most i1l1flol·tant pi ce in the far eastern ji~saw 
is the efforts of fm' C!lstem people~ (18th century 110mencLature: 
nativ('s) to achicv(' independence. 

ReplIblies like the one x t 'If) ill Burma and the one fighting 
fOl'life in I n dol1('s ill. ur't' uuiH on democratic lines-politically amI 
l'eonomieally. 'l'lrrir roncepts of govcl'nmC'lIt verges on F:locialism. 
But, so dor~ Britain's. 

'I'hl' delusion haUllls .. the EUl'opcaJJ eolonial powers that they 
CIIl1 't 1'et8 in bw;inpss conlactx ill t he' rich fur cast. without ·hack. 
ling' far r8strl'1ll'l'S politic'ally. 

In react illg- ag'llim;t xl nbbol'l1 impcl·ialism. far easterners have 
gon!" dangrruu Rly fill' to t hr I!'ft. Two of T ndonesia 's left ist 
partir!'; l'crpl1tly mprged with Ih(' ODll1lll l1i st party. This un
doubtedly influen('etl Dut<:h nffi(·ials when they decLared com
munism illegal. 

] 11 doing so, they have d(:'stroyC'(1 the middle ground of liberal
ism and t urll ed tlrr blltUe i lito H stl'ngglr of ext,·e.me left against 

ight. 

UN~ Date With Destiny: Sept. 21, 1948 

econd In a Series 
By Dally Iowan Research Staff 
With the failure of the big 

four powers to agree on the dis
position of Italy's prewar African 
colonies earlier this week, the 
problem goes to the United 
Nations. 

This is speCified under the 
terms of the Italian peace treaty. 
But no {Jne can specify that the 
UN can or must solve what its 
major members could not do in a 
private huddle. 

When the African colonies 
became part of MU8soUni's elll' 
plre and training lTounds for 
the Italian arm.y, they proved to 
be expensive Items for tne 
Fascist sl'lowcase. Tbey were 
mllita.rily strate&ic but fi
nancially a constan1. drain. 
World War 1I swept away the 

colonies' importance as part of art 
Italian empire or as a threat to the 
British lifeline to India. Britain's 
empire in the east has crumbled 

flmost as fast as Italy's did. 
When the big fOllr met after the 

war to decide the ·fate of the 
colonies, a new set of considera
tions entered into the talks . .tThe 
world was being split on a two
way basis. 

The strips of Mediterranean 
coastline would be valuable to 
Russia as the triumph of her 
historic urge to the sea. Similarly, 
they were strategic for a Euro
pean defense in depth for the west 
should RU'Ssia overrun the con
tinent. 

At Potsdam, Stalin stated 
Russia was Interested 11\ oJle of 
Italy's colonies to be held in 
trusteeship. This was laying all 
the cards on the table. 
Western caution had already 

arisen and Stalin's demands were 
deferred. Later, when the big 
four foreign ministers were hack
ing out an Italian peace treaty, 
Russia 's demands came up again. 
The west meanwhile had crystal
ized their position. 

The United States, pouring 
dollars into Italy, did not want 
her to have renewed control on 
the colonies - a financial drain. 
The British had.made promises to 
local people in Africa to help 
thcm gain eventual independence. 
This might mean trusteeship, but 
not under the heel of Italy. 

Fl'anoe had more selfish in
lerests. She wanted a few slices 
of land added to her colonial hold
ings on the dark conUncnt. The 
only agreement among the wesl
ern allies was one: keep Russia 
out. 

Either for the sake of confusion 
or out of the hope that Italy 
would fall into the 'Moscow orbit, 
Russia switched her position. She 
wanted the c{)lonies administered 
by Italy under a UN trusteeship. 

The basIc conflict was laid 
out on a conference table in 
Paris earlier this week. It was 
not resolved. 
The Alrican colonies are popu

lated by followers of the Koran 
who look east three times daily. 
But if these people - hopeful fQr 
independence - look northward 
to Paris. and the UN, they will 
probably find the east-west split 
a bigger considera tion than is 
their freedom. 

Overcrowded and poor, Italians 
want to keep the colonies for 
living space. The west is not 
ignoring their requests. Gov. 
Dewey threw the issue into the 
U. S. political campaign recently 
by siding with ttie ltalians. 

G 

The Disputed Italian Colonies in Africa 
Earlier This Week, A Private Huddle Failed 
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In Event of War, West Wants African Bases 
Dcfense in Depth If Iron CUrtain (vertical lines ) Moves West 

McBride's Hall 

Crime and Punishment of Sorls 
By !n~l.J McBRJ!)B 

An agent who returned trom Des Moines yesterday r'('ported an 
examp le of (:Oluiesy unCI pel'severance which pl'~ailed Hpartan. 
like over Obviously extenuating circulllstan(·(,K. 

The agent and his wife were waitillg for tht' traill 10 r ' in 011(' 

of the Des Moines station wlrt>n a well·dl'el>~"d gl'nHeman waJk!'d 
thl'ough the lobby. 

A.~ the gentlenuln l)(JslSed the lirkrl IIr illr/01(l n u'omo It, w1l0 
was soo;tecL nc(tr flur , suddenly c/ecided shl' .~lto/lld {Jet Ill' il~ 
a hurry. 

She gral>bed her "llIilca'e Mild HtoO(l lip, Nwi,,~illg the bag ill 1111 

arc that would have dODe credit to an Olympic di:,;cu. ·hamp. Un· 
fOl'tunH tely, tbe al' wa. broken at half'-swin·6, contacting t h well
dress d gentleman's shins with 11 resounding whaek. 

• • • 

\ Has the F C ( Heard About This~ 
Did the- gentleman ClU'se' Did II uHel' the gl'Oll ll that he ('('I'· 

tainly hud 'oming V Di.d he even frown ~ 0 i inst ead he relliailll'd 
pfl·fectly composed, tipping' hi· hat und Haying', " 1 hell' yom pal'· 
clOll " in the b!'stof ii' Walter Raleigh tl'ac1ition. 

(F(»1L~1H'Al ( 
. QlU)n~ 
SHO 

/ 

'['he woman, who was still in a hurry to gC'! NOlllcplace rep li ed 
with a curt, "That's aJI right' and ('oJltinUl'd Oil lH'r way, lrllv
ing PHEISIDENT VIRGIL HANCHER to mull 0\'1'1' his sore 
· hin~ . .0. 

I picked up anotller stm'Y by NIVI't;t!l'opping on a conv('I'satioll 
in which a male lI~ent was relating some or tile rca.·olls wuy he 
fails to understand women. , 

Hhrlaunury had accumulated tu sitch proportions that his land
Illdy Htlggel>t d hi!1lo something abOHt it. At ab Illl the saml' time 
fl female acquaintlmce mentioned Khe waioi going ol'er lo the Llll111-
drownt to ud" out some of her apparel. 

• • • 
ot wunting to go to the LaulJlirOIlHlt IdOllr , the 1'('110\1' a~ked 

thL' g irl if he might escort her to that pilicr of hUioiiness ri nd thr~' 
would do their laundries tog ther. 

Obvioltsfy 'ltot II VC1'Y 1'onWlllir 1))'OIJ08itioJl, bllt al least it 
would be gOO(t, clean fn71. · .. . 

'1'he next duy, wben he had slJtisified hi s landlady's desirl' 1'01' 
h I·t nants to have CI an launc.try, tbe ag(,llt ca~lIH"y III1' ntiOIlI,d 
to lJis fiancee that he had gOlJe to the Lauuclromat .with anot h(')' 

woman . 
The grecn mon~ter of jealousy croppl'd out bitingly IIl1d (lrl' 

giJ'1 told him that he "never asked her to go to the Laundromat !" 
• • • 

/

. ('veral sorority rUf;hees standjng on tbl' ('OI'I1£'l' at Curri!'!' hall 
Wedne!day n.ght added a bright mom nt to the life of all 1 1 

bus driver. 
A s the Manvi lie Heigh ts bus I'olled past lIlP comer, one () C the 

rush-.s aggressively flagged the bus and 81'lked th driver t haul 
the .girls to a sorority house on the ('o.~t side of town . She cli(hl't 
know exactly where tbe house 11'81'1, but that didn ' t make an,v dif· 
ferenee. 

When she saw that the drl"cr was not to br bulli d into Rub· 
mi sion she trie.d la monetary approach, telling him that he would 
"make a lot of money" if he would driYc th m where they 
wanted ' to go .. Needless to say, the drivel' refused. 

I dOll't know what 11116 tholl {)h f tho 7,\1~Srllr;C"s ()1L til r b /IS 

UJoulcl do . .. (fo alollg 10 /h e "/Ishill{j P(w/y, or qllietly file onl 
into the .~/'t·('ot v,nd we1f.(l their IIm,l/ to Iheir' "c8pec/il C IWIIWH O?L 

foot perhaps. 
Thl\t's the sort of condu~t that A'ives I1nh'e l'sity :;tudcnts a bad 

rl'plltation 81l10~ tbwn~peOple. Yon ml~ht hl1v(' been presid('nt 
of 1 hr ceniol' rlflAI' fit homr, MiRS, h11 t ron're jllAl llllothel" bt nrlrn t 
in Ie . . ,e et:& if.you. lU'e being ruihed. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Outbreak .of Smugness ' 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New 1I0rk Post Syndicate) 

manner in which we pass the I deUs-hted error, but nol maell 
It seems to me we are in tor a after effec&as 01 war-time in- better. 

terrib)u bout with the same 
dise3se which hit us in the flation about Irom hand to hand, The central problem of this fal 
Twenties, a frightful outbreak of as lf lhls were ~e true coin of and foolish time is to reliRbt the 
smugness and complacency. sound prosperity. One remem- fires of our concern without walt-

We are on the brink; I would bers how, In lhe Twenties, the ing tor trouble to do it for 111. 

say, of another one of those- phrase was that we liail When trouble .comes we will of 
decades in which nobody gives 0 abolished pover1y. course think differently; the pet 
damn. I don't know how it can be It was smugly current just be- attitudes ot tCX;ay will dry up like 
headed off, or if it can be headed fore something happened that mist on ~ lamll chimney; bu~ O'J!' 

off. gave us four terms of Roosevelt: I test is whether we can leap with-
But the very election we are Our conservatives are still cleln- out waiting to be kicked. I don't 

engaged in, lhe fact that we can ing bits of custard out of their know Jf we can. 
tolerate and indeed findfthat there hair, left llehind from that event, I think we're in for somethilll 
is validity in a contest between yet even before that is done, they pretty complicated. We're terribly 
two such essentially minor figures I are once again smiling the same, pleased with ourselves, on vert 
.as Truman and Dewey is of itsell familiar smile. slim ground, and there is worll 
a sign that this is not an ~ra of And in the W3y of defenses I ahead fO.r those who feel that 
deep concern, that some Idnd of against these attitudes, we have human lile ought to amount to 
retreat Crom realJty is underway, very little. There is · lhe Wallace I something more than an oft
lhat we have lost our passion for movement, but that is so left and repeated wait lor the flight of the 
understanding, in detail, each so special that it makes very little custard pie. 
other and the world. We are head- contact with the middle classes, 
iug off into another of those form- which Is where the problem lies. 
less periods about which, later on, I And these, at the moment, are 
the sad and funny books are imitating the attitudes of those 
written. more conspicuous than they, 

APPROVE PROBES 

MILWAUKEE (JP)- A union of 
federal employees put its stamp 
01 approval on the government .. 
loyalty investigations yesterday 

The chief sign that this Is so borrowing approaches to the 
Is self-satisfaction. U seeIm to world as, sometimes, they borrow 
me w have ,enerated more styles in living rooms, dress anj 
seif-satlsfactlon over our failure manners. 

The National F'ederation of fed. 
eral empioyes, in conVention here 
this week: unanimously passed a 
resolution supporting the lonlty 
investigation program and askin, 
that it be made into permanent 
law. 

1.0 eslabllsh the peace lhan we Some turn unhapplJy, then, to 
ever showed over winnlns- lhe a kind of s-eneral cyniCism; but 
war. In the end, of course, that will 
It is a self-satis~action in which not serve as an out. Delighted 

both parties are joined, and one unconcern may be better than 
gapes, unbelievingly, as one sees ---------------------..... ---------------
them handing each other orchids, 
and rejOicing to get it on the 
record lhat tbey stand together 
in responsibility for one of lhe 
greatest flops of statesmanship in 
the history of the republic. 

A failure, of itself, is not so bad; 
everybody has failures; but the 
immense amount of pleasure this 
particular failure has produced 
has in it the true flavor of the 
Twenties - the big fat smile, 
arched lovingly, waiting, all set for 
the big fAt custard pie. 

We turn. the same smile in 
othcr directions, too; there Is the 
strident, self - eongratulator)! 

Cologne Apart From 
Imperialist Germany 
Of Smoke a nd Steel 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

COLOGNE-ln Germany's Ruhr 
and Rhineland are 11'I'IIny monu
ments to Adolf Hitler and the 
Teuton industrialists who sup
ported his plans for taking over 
all Europe, but few of them are 
so impressive as Cologne. 

As you drive down from Essen 
and Duesseldorf, once you are 
away from active smokestacks 
which are a symbol of allied mo
bilization of Germany for the cold 
war, you pass again through a 
green, peaceful farmland, and you 
wonder what in the world coqld 
have made the Germans risk this 
country in the fateful throw of 
dice for expansion. 

You think that this is a land 
lhrough which armies should 
never pass. You are inclined to 
forget that these neat farms could 
never be suffiCient to feed the 
people which Germany piles up in 
her cities. Cities which seem 
small to Americans because they 
have no large buildings, cities with 
the aspect of villages which house 
300, 400 and 500 thousand people. 

Then you cross the temporary 
structure which carried the traffic 
once supported by the famous 
bridge of Cologne. The only sym
metrical shapes in sight are t~~ 
twin spires of the famous cathe
dral. For a moment you think 
of the wonder that this building, 
so near the Rhineland end of the 
bridge, could have been spared as 
the bombers cut off the escape of 
the German armies. 

Then you get a look at the 
Cologne skyline as a whole. The 
buildings were taller than in the 
other cities of the area, and their 
jagged walls, riSing amid the 
weeds of their lower floors, are 
therefore a more striking monu
ment to war. 

They held a festival the other 
day in Cologne, marking the 700th 
anniversary of its birth The great 
cathedral was the center of activ
ity. 

There were the displays of the 
things which Cologne has contrib
uted to the good memories of his
tory. And there also, in the wings, 
was the rubble left by the world's 
opinion that, no matter what eco
nomic limitations a people must 
light against, they shall not seek 
to resolve their troubles through 
wnrs of conquest. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Yrlday. S~pl.mb.r 11. 10 18 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Music You Want 
9:00 • . m. Oeclslon Now 
9:15 a.m. Marcia'. Melody Matt 

10:00 a.m. The Book.he\! 
10:15 a.m. Alter Breakfast Coltee 

WMT Calendar 
5:00 p.m. News, McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
7:00 p.m. Sweeney and March. 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Ace and Jane 
8:00 p.m. My Favorite Huslland 
8:30 p.m. Muslcomedy 
9:00 p,m . Everybody Wins 
U:lO p.m. Dick Jurgens Orchestra 

10:00 p.m. News, McMartin 
10 :15 p.m. Sport., Cummins 
11 :1' p.m . OU the Record 

10:46 a.m. Advenlure. In R .... tth 
11 :00 a .• n. News 
11:15 a.m, Masterworks 01 Muslo 
11:00 noon Rh'/thm Ramb\ ... 
12.:30 p.m. Now. 
\1:45 p ,,..,. Sport. 'rime 

\ :00 p .m . Muslca\ Chats 
1:00 I).m. Ne.W1I 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calenda~ 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parad. 
6:30 p.m. News. Nelsen 
6:4~ p.m. fororton Downey 
7:00 p.m. Band of America ~ 
7:30 p.m. Who Said That? 
8:00 p.m. University Theater 
8:30 p.m. Red Skelton 
9:00 p.m. Llf., 01 RUe' 
9:30 p .m. Hollywood Theater 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:30 p.m. Can 1(ou Top This? 
11:00 p.m . Sports, Stern 

OFfiCIAL DAILY B'ULLETIN' 

UNIVERSITY 
Friday, September 17 

CALENDAR 
Recreation Associlition, WOmeR" 
Gymnasium. 

Tuesday, September Z1 
7:15 p.m. University Women's 

Association meeting for all new 
women, Macbride Auditorium. 

8:30 p.m. Mass 'meeting for all 8:00 a.m. Registration for upper 
class stUdents, Field H6use. new men students, Macbride Au-

ditorium. 7:30 p.m. Student Council Pro-
Saturday, September 18 gram, introducing student leaders 

and campus activitiess, Mscbrfde 
8:00 p.m. Open House, Iowa Auditorium. 

Union. 
1:00 p.m. Orientation groups for Wednesda~, SeplembtI' H 

men meet according to schedules 8:00 a.m. Registration for Lib-
given at Friday evening meeting. eral Arts neW students accord-

Monday, Septemller :to ing to number, Field Hous.e. 
8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting 8:30 a.m. Registration for fresh-

for freshmen entering Engineer- men in Pharmacy, Room 3~ 
ing, Room 103, Electrical En- Pbarmacy-Botany building. 
gineering building. 8:00 p.m. Entertain~nt, l\f~ 

8:30 a.m. Orientation meeting bride Auditorium. 
for aU new students entering Thursday, September !3 , 
Pharmacy, Room 314 Pharmacy- 7:30 a,m. O~ening of Classes. 
Bolany building. 8:15 a.m." Induction CeremOll1, 

8:00 a.m. Registration for upper West Approacl'l of Old CapitoL 
class students, Field ' House. Saturday, Septemlief %5' 

7:30 p.m. Open House and Play 2:00 p.m. Football-Iowa vI. 
Night, sponsored br Women's Marquette Unl. Iowa StadInI'll. 

(For Information re,arding dates beyond thlll IICIH!dalel 
lee reservation, in the ortlee of the Presldettt, ON C.p .... ) 

GENERAL 
UNlVER81ft GOLP COURSB 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

~*stlon OD the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for st4rting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. Tbe golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extenslq,n 2311 tor startlDI time, 

UNIVERSITY LIBP.ARY HOURS 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

Sept 2~ for the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern
ment documents department,dihr
a,ry annex, and education-philoso
phy-psychology library, East hall. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on. Satur
day. • 

Schedules for other departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

NOTICES 
FALLTEJUt

Freshman orientation activltlell 
for the fo&U term start September 
16. Classes be~in Sell~mblr 28. 

COOPERATIVE sron 
The annual meeting of tb.M8r

ried Students Coope1jlltive lton 
will be held Oct. 11, at' 7:30 p.rn. 
in conference room 1 at the 10"" 
Union. AU Shareholders of tbe 
store are eligible to IIttthd. Mem
bers of the store's board 'of direc
tors wiij be elected for th' I'1lPI
ing year. 

BAND AlJDrnbNS 
Auditions for membership In 

football and concert bands wiD 
be held in room 15 of the music 
studio building, daily ' from 9 a.rn. 
to 5 p.m. 

tJNlvtRSlTY ORCHHSTRA 

Because the bridge from the 
Ruhr pours its traffic into a lim
ited area, the traveler through 
Cologne sees it as the most acll ve 
ci ty in a land of dead cities. Be
cause currency reform has restored 
money as a medium of exchange, 
where individual barter previously 
represented the economy of the 
country, many shops and markets MIXED CHORUS 
are open in Cologne. Tryouts for the university mixed 

For information concerlll~ 
university orchestra, see Dr. 
Clapp, room 110, MSB, 9T lit the 
fieldhouse during registration, 
Sept. 20-22. 

But those stairsteppin~ walls chorus will be held in room 103 
make the city appear as an old Of the Music bUilding beginning 
crOne badly in need of dentistry. Sept. 18 through Sept. 22. Old 
And you th'ink of the German members must report. Rehearsals 
chauvinist as Rqbert Ingersoll are held on Tuesday anq Thursday 
thought at the tom" of Napoleon- evenings from 7:15 to 9:15 in the 
ot the widoWR and orphanR hf\ hn~ ROuth mURic rl'heftl'sill ha 11. For 
marie, IIno the tClld that hAve he en Iinrormnlion CAli Prof. StArk at 
sbeQ for hla iflOl'Y. X2i'l8. 

STUDENTS FOR WAlLACI 
Students for Wallace "iii , ~ 

their first meeting of the faI1 
semester at 8 p.m. Thursday nJiIrt, 
Sept. 23, in the geoillay auillte~ 
ium. Bud James, Intlltn*tloilll
representative of the CIO farll1' 
equipment work.l'lI, will speok;OII 
"The N ccrl for A Progressl ve Part)' 
Now." 

810 
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Society List Concerts, 
Lectures for 
School lear 

Hillel Foundation 
Announces Events 

Hillel Foundation yesterday an
nOWlced events for new student 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Res'Ults 
Regina Seelman Weds 

week at the university. 
Today at 7:.30 p. m. will be 

sen'ices, English and Hebrew, 
followed by an mlormal get to
gether and refre:Jtments. A fes

Eight lectur rs IiOld con~ tivlIl with oancin" entertainment 
artists will appear at th Univer- and refre!!hmenL will be hdd at 

ill" of Jowa in Its concert and 8 p. m. tomorrow. 
lecture series for the 1948-49 The remainder of the sebed
school )'ear. The schedules were we will be !onday, 7:30 p. m. 
released yesterday by Dr. Earl morgasbord dinner; Tu ,day, 5 
Harper, chairman of the univer- p. m., Hillel hilarity, hay ride, 
sity lecture course, and Prof. C. dancing, picnic dinner; Wednes
B. Righter, director ot the con- day, 7:30 p. m., coke party. 
cett series. 

The speakers are Raymond 
Swing, October 26; HartzeU 
Spence, December 2; Dr. ~Iph 
Sockman, February 8, a.d Max 
Ea tman, April 5. 

The concert series includes 
Shura Cherkassky, pianist, No-

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Full or Part-time 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 D3Y5-2Oc per line per 
day 

3 CODbeCUth't days-l~ per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutj\'e- days-loe per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word average per Urie 
'linimum Ad-2 LinN. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Se per Column Inch 
Or $3 (or a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Respon.sible fcr One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Dady Iowan 

Bu Iness Otfj~. East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

I STUD"~~to WdOJUfTEl)dl.t~h diIf'Di" .. ,1 =Ji~~,"LOTo;AJftI~!;~;;;~ ___ W_O_B_ W_ AlfTED ___ _ 
.:.n , ~ ..... _ ~ loaned 011 caDlen., BABY sitting. Dial 3268. 

also help plumber. Apply in IUDS, cloUilil&, jewelry, etc.. WHO ~ IT 

I person. Larew Go. Reliable Loan.. 109 E. Burl.lqtoJl --

WANTED: Efficient pu$on for w.- TO ~ 
floor al on plumbing equip- .........-. 

ment and appliance. Experlence MARRIED student and employed 
PT1!!erred but not required. PuU wife desire nice sleeping room. 
OT apri-time. Call 901. CaU 2147. 
-W-AN-T-ED-:-Ex-pe-n-·c-nced--s-te-n-o-a- GARAGE within one bloc:k of cor-

ner of Dodge and Jefferson 
rapher. Call 4141 . Alter 5 p.m., Streets. Can '-0104. 

call 4321 or 8-0698. 

WANTED: Permanent p rt-time ,---------_ ........ -.:; 
lady. 'Expel' enft! preferred 

but tn. Apply morn-
inp, H It H Hosiery St.ore. 

AVON Rep nlatives eam big 
mo supplying Avon Christ-

mas GI Part-time work. Start 
early. Write P .O. Box 456, Daven
port. 

Typew rI len 
and 

Adding Machinell 
both 

Standard 8< Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

ASHES and 
Phcme 5623. 

RIl'T'E ~ick-up. Bauqe, li&hJ 
hauling, rubbish. Phooe 7237. 

WANT TO IE A 
SALESMAN? 

Excellent opportunity for neat 
appeariug young man, 
age 12-H, to learn Rlllni" and 
Me."<!handising. MUlt be free to 
travel widely. Tw years col
lege tralnin, or equivalent de
sirable. We furnish car and pay 
Ullary and expense. 

vember 17 ; Eleanor Steber, 0- GOOD SALARY 
prano, December 8; MinneapoJi • NOTICE 
Symphony o-chestra, Februaryrl6 APPLY , } 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makell 

Apply in penon or ubmlt re
cent snapsbot with leiter. 

SALES D~AtlTMENT 
and 17. and Erica Monrini, FOR 8JU,I SECURITY, Advancemea.. HItIs 
Violinist. March 16. R A C I N E ' S ---"'7":~::-:7--::-~ ~y, four ween vaClt!oII I 

S · ted d t LARGE apartment building. Good yeaT. Work In the job "ou lJ.ke. lr------------, wlOg, no ra 10 commen a- investment. One apartment .-
NATIONAL OA T~ 

COMPANY tor, will discus "History on the could be available to purchaser These are the bi~l}U&hta In the 
March." ~===:::::=======: New U. S. Army ..nd U. S. Air ;;;;;; October 1. Larew Co., H81. Force -ree r~ .... JQ... 0 A. 

Hartzell Spence, who graduated ,,- r. "'""" """"" , 
irom Iowa in 1930, will lecture GOOD USED CARS: 1947 Chev- IoCcC1ung, Room 204 Post 0Ul.ce. TYPEWRITERS on "The Pursuit of Happiness." rolet DeUvery, like new BETWEEN friend here's a lip. 
He is the author of "One Foot in Bought-Rented-Sold thrbughout. 1948 Na.h, new tires, Fina Foam rue cleaner also 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Golden Heaven" and "Get Thee Behind REPAIRS good paint, cleann car. 1941 cars, cleans painted surface. Yetter's 
Me." , including: Nash edan, Chevrolet Ba ement. 

* * \ * * * Dr. Sockman is an a~lhor and By Factory Trainr- }.{echanic. town sedan, Plymouth ledan- - -----....... -----~
all, clean cars. 1939 Plymouth ~----------......, * 

DOORMAN WANTED 
lor afternoon work 

clergyman. His topic will be "A SOLD sedan, 1937 Chevrolet town sedan, 
Date With Destiny." By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 1937 Studebaker coupe, Model-A 

Eastman, who is al.o an author, - Ford. EkwaJl Motor Co., 627 So 
Regina Seelman Weds Martin P. Golden , 

St. Mary's church was the will' lecture on "Enjoyment of WIKEL TYPEWRITER Capitol, Phone 2631. 
scene of the marriage of Regina home in Iowa City where Mr. Laughter." EXCHANGE Apply 
Seelman to Martin P. Golden at Gdldcn is a student at the State MARRIED Studentl-It you can't 

, 9 a.m. yesterday. The bride is University of Iowa. 124 E. Coli ge Dial 8-1051 find an apartment for your fam- VARSITY THEATRE 
the daughter of Mrs. Irene See 1- F . PI d . O,·emann To Spealc lIy then let us ell you a new I-:====~=====~ 
man, 308 E. Church street. Mr. ratermty e glRg '----:==------:===' house trailer and furnish a good -
and Mrs. Martin T. Golden, Lynn, At Supper Meeting WHEN IN SEARCH OF parkJnr lot In our p rk lor yOU. r-------------: 
Mass, are the pa(ents cr Mr. PI d f T d Dlnty', Traller Park, Coralville, CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
Golden. anne or ~ 0 ay Highlighting student activities Iowa. All mak. and moden 

The double ring ceremony was at the Congregational church next PO'-:R=-=T=-A:"CB-L-E--ty-pe-w-r-:"jt-er-(-:R-o-ya-l-), TInS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
used. with the Rev. C. H. Mein- Approximately three hundred week will be an Informal burret good condition. $25.00 or best 1956 OlcU 4-door-$275 
berg officiating. pledg 8 will be extended today supper Sunday at 5 p.m. Dr. R. H. offer. Phone 5145. EHRKE AUTO SALES 

Matron o[ hono r was Mrs. E. J by the sixteen fraternities On the Ojemann wlll speak on the sub- 1182 S. Linn DIal 8-1521 
Manogue, St. Louis, Mo.. and sur campus. Rush week formally ject, "Adjusting to CoHe,e Lile." 
Harry Seelman, Tiffin, was best came to an end last nieht at mid- Open house will be held Mon
man. night. This afternoon rushees day, Tuesday and W dnesday 

A wedding breaklast was held will pick up their bids at the from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

BRAND new E. Leitz microscrope. 
4 objectives. acce orles, Spencer 

lamp. ]07 Flnkblne. Tel. 8-1445. 

CORONA t ndard pq,rtable type-in Hotel Jeffers~ n immediately university fraternity o!flce. On Friday a student colfee hour 
after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. A new notification system has will be held from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Stop 
Golden then left for Chicago by been inaugurated this year. Under and a freshman student banquet 

at Student Supply Store writer. $30.00. CaLI 8-0726. 

GOOD uprlihtpla-;;o. Reasonable. 
plane. this method. the pledge must me at 6 p.m. You'll rind just what y"u're 

The bride is a graduate or Cos- with the office the one bid he looking for lind at 
grove high school and the State desil·es. The fraternity Is then 
University of Iowa. She also at- notified by the oUice. 1 E MARRlAGE LI EN E 

tended Briar Cliff college. Sioux The new pLedge will be picked A marriage license was I. sued 
City. Mr. Golden is a graduate ot and escorted by a groull Crom his yesterday in the Johnson county 
Lynn English high school, Lynn, fraternity to the Iraternlty house. courthouse to Barbara Lowry, 
Mass. F rmal pledging Is scheduled tor Toledo, Ohio, and Bill D. 'Bartley, 

The cQuple will make their this evening. American Falls, Idaho. , 
POPEYE 

the : iGh L price. 
Stop in tod. y. 

STU DENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

New Porta poker table. Dial 
7352. 

ASTERS for sale, 1107 N. Dodie. 
Phone 2651. 

FOR SALE-: -4- Do- ub- I- --d-ec- k- B- ed- s 
complel. Student Tabl' & 

Dressers. Call 3880. 
---'.>.-..,. 

FOR SALE: Boy's, Girl's Bicycle. 
Call 6452. 

MUST ell all hou hold Curnish-
ings by October. Leavin, lown. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed R pairs 

For All Malt • 
Home and Auto BadiOl 
We Pick-up and 0 liver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

1'0UR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
SO MlNUT t 

at the 
AUNDROMAT 

24 . Van Buren St. 
PhOh 8-0291 

Bendbt, $195.00, two months ollli '-===========~ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

MeeT Me 
AT OAI<' AND 

ELM AT ' 
3 O'CLOCf( . 

, 

Kelvinator, $325,00; Uprliht vac- .--__ "'-________ 1 

uum with attachments, $50.00; G. 
E. iron, $5.00; Sunbeam mix-mas
ter, $25.00; !IulomaUc watI1e Iron, 
$L2.00; bent bamboo chairs, end 
table., rugs, lamps, bunk beds, 
che'fit of drawers, and many other 
hou ehold Items. 204 Flnkbine 
Park. Coli 8-1040 af~r 5 p.m. 

GOLF balls. 25c apiece while they 
lasl. Hock-Eye Loan. 

----,.-,.; 
TWO new lIotpolOt 6-cublc (I. 

relngerator j \I • ; received. 
$216.00. Larew Co., acro s from 
C~ Hall. 

CHI C YOU N G MODERN 27-/ool house trailer. 

CARL ANDEBSO~ 

AND BE SIMPl..V SuRE HE FINDS 
OUT 1 P ULLED TH;;snaINGS.! "·SO 
MAlCI! Ir A SUPE ~ J06. so !-IE'lL 
e.e. uP TO HIS I!ARS IN ol!~r 

ME!,........ ..... "" 

May slay at pre nlloclltion. All 
facUlties available. 218 W. Ben
ton. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes ot Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-Q151 

ELEVEN 

BOARD JOBS 

NOW OPEN 

REICH'S CAFE 

ROOM AND BQARD 

HEAR. 'y()U'1/.E " RASSLER. 
AN' I'M GE.TTII'I· TlIlEOOF 
DRlFTI..,' fAO\\ IU\NCH 10 
RANCH AS A CON HAND "'SO 
WILL '!OJ GIVE IN; SOAE 

LESSONS IN R"SSLPN ' ? 
... I 'D LIKE 10 GO IN iAAT 

~E.f 

TAKE A TIP 

For Tope 

in 

FOOD 

LOW PRlCES 

STOP AT THE 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 

• Complete Meola I 
• Short Orde11I 

• Soft Drinks 

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, 
or DINNER 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
127 W. Burlingtoh 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the tast economical waf 

-slove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - !urnllure - or one 
of a Lbousand th ings? 

Do you wanl to haul a bed 
with "HaDd7 Haul" trailers. 

lOW A CITY TRA,lLER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6338 
"By the Dam" 

By GENE AHERN 

--.. - ~.---.--

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

IntensIve training. 
Individual dVlncement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

St nOgl'aphlc, Secretarial, 
JUDIor AccounUng, Busln 

Adminlltration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

1611 H. Ave., N. E., 
Cedar Raplda, Iowa 

WANTED 
Fountain Help 

Hu. 9 - !I only 

Apply in Perjon 
LUBINS PHARMACY 

Approved for veterans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 

MAHER BROS. TRANSr:R 
For EWciellt Fumitw ~ 

MOVING 
And 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. Wash. Dial 7M4 

BAGGAGE TRANSrt. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

BACK -TO-SCHOOL NECESSITIES 
aoo.e.ne<:k .tudent lampe ................. , 

Deena table lamps ....... , ............ , ... . 

7 drawer kneehole deska. walnlolt or maple 

Unfinilhed hookahelv" - " feet h.Igh 

18" wide .. , •..... , ...... , .. , .... . 

24" wid. 

30" wide ........................ . 

Shag ruga, large variety , ............. " ... . 

91112 Berkshire rugs ...................... . . 
Card tables, metal frame .................. . 

See our large selection of clean 
unfinished furniture , 

2.95 
4.95 

22.50 

7.95 
8.95 
9.95 
4.95 

18.95 
3.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

P,RIVATE FURNITURE SALE 
Friday, September 17th 

9 A.M. to 9 P .M. 

317 South Dodge 

A11,ood furniture inclwdJnlllucb Hems a year old reC-igeralor. 
electric range, bedroom, dinin, room and living room furniture 
and many other article 100 numerous to menlion. 

let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVJCE 

DIAL f433 lOG S. CAP.I7'OL 

Try Our Alterallons and Repairs Depl. 

Our Annual 

DAIRY CATTLE SAL£ 
SATURDAY AfTERNOON 

SEPTE~ER 18 
At 1:00 Sharp - to be held at 

TRJER SALE BARN in KEOTA 

100HEAD 
20 HEAD OF GUERNSEY COWS 

SMIXEDCOWS 
Some are just fresh, and th. balance heavy springen. 
These are bea." producing CoWl. 

40 ~EAD EXTRA GOOD GUERNSEY HEIFERS 
33 HEAD OF H~STEIN HEIFERS 

Several of these heifers will he fresh by aale date.' Some 
heavy Sprin9911l and balance to freshen later. 
This is an outatanding bunch of cawa and beifen. 
1 YEARLING GUERNSEY BULL 1 YEARLING AYRSHIRE 
BULL Anyone interested in tb ... 00,.. or h.u.r. are wei· 
Come to come to see and tty them out 

nus IS NOT A CONSIGNMENT SALF:, SO PLEASE 
DON'T BRING ANY STOCK TO nus SALE. 

HENRY & BUD TRIER, Owners 
Pettit, Gib~on, Fitt[llltricl; aml O'Er'!!n, Auctioneers 

Bud Trier and P'otest Herr, Clerks 



Say Roman1ia ,Forced Recall Crews of 2 Ships 
. Rescued from Sea; 

Of Four Charged Wilh Spying Seven Seamen Lost 
WASHINGTON (A»-The nited tates yestenlllv acensed 

Romania 's Communi t government of forcinp:' the re 'all of four 
members of the American diplomatic mill! ion in Bl1eharest la t 

NEW YORK (A» - The coast 
guard and two merchant ships 
teamed up yesterday in violent 
seas to rescue 79 seamen from 
two vessels in the north Atlantic. 
Seven men were believed lost. 

week by charging them falsely with spym{!. 
The four-two officials of the legation and two women ('lerk. 

-wert' detained overnight hy Romanian secl'et Both rescues took place within 
a few hours. A badly listing 
British freighter was contacted 
750 miles east of New York while 
a fishi ng craft, wallowing in the 
high seas, was reached about 390 
miles northeast of the freighter. 

of Giurgiu . They weI' report- ... 
edly denied food and water for 
16 hours and .otherwise treated 
in a manner which the American 
government denounced as "inex
cllsabl ' 

Make Notes Public 
The state department made 

public notes exchanged on the 
subject between the American 
minister in Bucharest, Rudolf E. 
Schoenfeld, and the Romanian for
eign ministry. At the same time 
the department released a state
ment which dwelt at length on the 
methods of the secret police. 

(In Bueharest,' Romanlan &,ov
e~t oftlelala declined cotn
ment.) 
The complaint of espionage was 

based on a charge that the four 
had made photographs in a for
bidden area. Romania demanded 
that they be withdrawn. The 
United States complied with the 
demand but rejected "as cOl}.trary 
to fact" the charge that forbidden 
pictures were taken. 

Iowan Involved 
The incident started Sept. 6 

wben Way'he W. Fisher, Glidden, 
la., third secretary and vice con
aul of the legation, Paul H. Green, 
Newark, Ohio, an attache, and two 
clerks, Miss Ruth V. Garr, Newton, 
Kan., and Miss Peggy M. Maggard, 
Kansas City, Mo., left Bucharest to 
visit Alexandria, the Danube river 
port of the city of Giurgiu. Trav
eling in an automobile bearing 
diplomatic tags, they arrived at 
Alexandria about 6 p.m. 

On the way, the state depart
ment said, they had made seven 
photographs of an ox cart and 
peasant, a herd at water bUffalo 
and a native well. All the pic~ 
tures were taken "more than 
thirty miles trom Girgiu" and no 
addltional .?nes .were taken. 

Four Arrested 
After a brief' visit In Giurgiu, 

they asked a traffic policemanJor 
directions back to Bucharest. A 
man in civilian clothes jumped on 
the running board of the car and 
gave them the impreSSion that he 
would assist in finding the way. 

When he simply directed them 
around the city square, they be
came suspicious that he was a po
lice agent and Green thereupon 
produced his diplomatic passoprt 
and demanded the right "to pro
ceed without further hindrance." 
The man on the runningboard 
produced credentials showing him 
to be a member of 'the secllrity 
police and insisted that tQ.e lour 
Americans accompany hl'm to 
headquarters. 

Hospit~1 Treating 10 
Polio Pat.ients; 3 New 

With three new cases reported 
yesterday, ten "active" cases of 
polio are now being treated at 
University hosiptals. 

The new cases are: 
Jon Schuman, 3, Winthrop, was 

in fair condition, He was admit
ted Tuesday. 

( P Wirephoto) 
WAYNE FISHER, a. 1938 grad
uate of the University of Iowa, 
Is one of four Americans re
ca.lled Irom Romania on the de
mand of the Romanian govern
ment Fisher, a native of Glid
den, Iowa, was vice consul 01 
the American legation In Buch
arest. 

No Parking 
Motorists Find Out, 

But Too Late 
A case of "follow the leader" 

yesterday morning resulted in 
about 25 Iowa Citians getting im
proper parking tickets. 

About 10 a.m. yesterday a 
motorist found the new paving on 
Iowa avenue between Clinton and 
Dubuque streets attractive and 
parked in the middle of the street. 

Other drivers followed his 
example and soon the center of 
the street was filled with parked 
cars. 

The veleran coast ronl cut
ler Bibb removed 40 crewmen 
from lhe Porlucuese filblnl 
schooner Gaspar. One man was 
los' overboard from the G .. -
par before rescue of 'e re
malnln.- men by the CO&8' 
&,uard. 
The American freighter Cecil 

N. Bean and the Argentine 
freighter Tropero took a total ot 
39 seamen from the sinking 
Bri tish freighter Leicester. Six of 
the freighter's men were pre
sumed lost. 

Battling the high waves and 
g a I e, 20 Leicester crewmen 
reached the Bean in lileboats 
while 19 others. including the 
freighter's captain, H, N, Lawson, 
were taken aboard the Tropero 
in similar fashion. 

Accounts of the lIescues were 
given in radio messages to the 
coast guard here. 

A coast &'Dard lpokesman 
said 'he Bibb was headed back 
to Its base In Ar&,enlina, New
loundl:md. T h • spokesman 
added that the Gaspar will be 
destroyed, If Its captain per
mits, because or Ita menace to 
navlration. • 
Capt. Edward Serafin of Nor

folk, Va" on his maiden voyage 
as commander of .the Cecil N. 
Bean, reported two of his motor 
lifeboats smashed by towering 
waves. Owned by the U. S. mari
time commiSSion, the Bean is 
chartered to the Rali Fiver Nav-
igation Company. " 

Capt. Serafin said the !Bean, 
beating through the hl\rricane 
track in ballast from England for 
New Orleans, saw the Leicester's 
distress rockets late Wednesday 
night. 

Heaving io, the Bean stood by 
Police ofCicers began writing until dawn when the hazardous 

tickets and had given out about 25 task of picking up the Leicester's 
tickets before the parking 1lurry men began. 
subsided. At the same time the Tropero 

"Although the street has been fought against the heavy running 
newly paved it definitely has not seas to a position near the Lel
been changed to pl'ovide center cester. She took: aboard 18 other 
parking," Chief E. J . Ruppert said crewmen and Capt. Lawson. 
yesterday. 

"If we wanted cars to park 
there, it would be marked off in 
stalls," he sa id . 

A student who reported to the 
police station to pay the $2 line 
yesterday is reported to have re
marked that there weren't any "no 
parking" signs in the center of the 
street so he thought he could park 
there. He was asked if he parked 
in the middle of the highway just 
because there weren't any "no 
parking" signs there. 

Lt. Charles Homewood 
Assign~d to Camp Hood 

Typhoons Strike 
Japanese Islands 

TOKYO (UP) - A typhoon 
passed northward beyond Tokyo 
today leaving at least four dead, 
six mlSsmg, scores injured and 
15,000 Japanese homeless and un
leashing dowQPours on the up
lands that threatened to boost 
rivers out of their banks. 

Anoth,er typhoon blowing up 
over the Formosa area posed a 
second threat to the Japanese is
lands. 

David Macumber, 10, Algona, 
I was in tail' condition . He was ad

mitted Monday. 

First Lt. Charles L. Home
wood" son of Mrs. V. M Home
wood, 214 S. Madison street, has 
been ordered to duty with the 
Second Armored division at 
Camp Hood, Texas, army officials 
said yesterday. 

The casualty toll did ot in
clude unestimated dead .and in
jured in Iwate prefecture where 
a wail of water rushed through 
a broken levee yesterday along 
the lwai river and swept away 
300 houses, flooding some 3,000 
more. F'ire broke out then in that 
ci ty of 35,000. 

. ', 

Betty Hammer, 22, Waterloo, 
was In serious condition. She was 
admitted Tuesday. 

James Shank, l5, and Kenneth 
Bream, 15, both of Iowa City, 
were in good condition. 

Johnson Moves To Get 
Texas Demo Nomination 

AUSTIN, TEX. (A»-Rep. Lyn
don Johnson took a new court 
step yesterday in his bitter fight 
with former Gov. Coke Stevenson 
over the Democratic nomination 
for U. S. Senator. 

He asked the state supreme 
court for permission to file a 
suit to force Secretary ot State 
Paul Brown to certify him as the 
nominee. The State Democratic 
convention Tuesday night ap
proved a canvass showing John-
80n the winner by 87 votes in 
the Aug. 28 Tunoff primary. 

eNOWOPENe 

WELCOME - BACK 
to the 

IOWA UNION 
Cafeteria 

WHir Days 11:30 a.m.-I p.m 
• 5:00 p.m •• 7:00 p.m. 

8.UBCIcIya 11:45 a.m.·h30 p.m. 

.Soda Fountain 
Week Days 7:30 a.m.-lO p.m. 

S~ 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

. 80ft DrbIb. Scmdwlch •• , 
ClQaNttH. Ccmdy and Gum 
Ay~ at aU TIm •• 

eNOWOPENe 

) . 

Homewooo recently returned 
for reassignment in the United 
States aboard the General Hase, 
an ar my transport, niter com
pleting 23 months in the Philip
pines. He served with the ad
jutant general section of Philip
pines headquar ters in Manilla. 

Winds of u'p to 80 miles an 
hour were lashing the Onshu 
and Hokkaido coastlines and 
drenching portions of the high~ 
lands at the rale of one inch an 
hour. 

ANNING~S 

, .'"-

I 

Septemller Values 

Top Quality Finest 
Carded Cotton Yarn 

T-Shirts. White. All Sizes 

Each 59c 

FREE SOUV,ENIR 
with every purchase 
~AT. SEPT. 18 

Many other items on hand-shop 
in our uniaue self-service store 

MANNING MERCANTILE 
BETTER QUALITY BETTER PRICES 

113 E. Wa.hinf,Jton lowaClty 

New Plan on 
, rallic licke,ls 

Minor traffic violators in Iowa 
City will be given a week to ap.
pear in police court and after that 
an extra dollar will be added to 
their fine under a new system an
nounced yeste:day by Police 
Judge EDlIl G. Trott. 

The new system will begin 
Monday on an experimental basis. 
Beginning then, motorists given 
tickets lor overtime parking will 
be ordered to appear in cOllrt a 
week from the date on which the 
ticket is Issued. 

Previously they have been 
ordered to appear within 24 hours 
but no penalty was assessed if 
they did not appear within that 
time. 

Trott said the new system is 
being tried a t the suggest ion of 
the chamber of Cimmerce. He iaid 
it was telt that some persons llre 
not able to appear in police.. court 
on short notice and thus the 
extra time will be given as a 
courtesy to such persons. 

Denies Communists Dominate Fur Union 
WASHlNGTON (A»-Ben Gold, Gold told the committee he has 

Communist president of the CIO been a member ot the Commu-
Cur and leather workers' union, 
denied yesterday that the union is 
dominated by the Communist 
party. 

Although he himself until re
cenUy was a member of the C<lm
munist party's national executive 
committee, Gold declared: 

"The Communist party doesn't 
dominate and my union Is not 
dominated by any party." 

nist party tor mOTe than a quar
ter-century. 

Although he protested that the 
question about his party mem
bership, asked by Rep. Lucas 
(D-Tex), Inlringed his constitu
tional rigil's, be shouted: 

"My poliUcal at!illation Is a 
matter ot public knowledge. I 
have never denied it, and I never 
Will." 

Keuflel and Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
In Rel'ular Case ................................ $.8." 

In Sewed Leatber Case at an Extra Charre 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

EWERS MENIS STORE invites you to 

attend the opening of thei, new 

third lIoor-featuring 

• 

GRIFFON 

SUITS .. ~ TOPCOATS 

Other Famous Brand 

Names You Like -

Exclusively at EWERS 

FLORSHEIM 
WILSoN BROTHERS 
LlFE O'USE 
STEVENS 
TAYLOR-MADE 

~ATOR 

NELSON·PAIGE 
CROSBEY-SQUARE 

in new fall styles 

, 

) 

GRIFFON CLOTHES need no 
introduction to College Men. 
These nationally known and accepted clothes 
are made by one of the leaders of the clothing 
industry and one at the ,oldest in the business. 
They have pi<meered in the development of 
many of the features which have so greatly 
improved the fit and quality of young men's 
clothing. 

For Tops in Styling 0 •• 
" .. 

• Quality 0 •• Toughness 

It's GRIFFON Clothesl 
GR1FFON CLOTHES . have won particular repu~ 
tor the fine quality of fabrics as well as unusually 

preCise titling qualities. For the coming seaSon, 

EWERS will show Grifton suits in the finest 

worsteds, gabardines and ()()vert~ as 'Well as top

coats and slacks of the same high quality fabrics. 

EWERS MEN'S' SlT.ORE 
Ii. , \ 

i 
28, So. Clinton 

•• ->-" .~~, '''--~'''''''''''''.'---'''~''''''"'''' " ....... 
• ., • ~w • ........ ' .............. ,..,. ....... ,----. ...................... ... 

v .. ~ .... . 

•• , .. __ u .... _..-................ ' ........... v 

ELIZA8EtH ARDEN'S NEW FALL SHADEl 

Whatl lilacs in winter? Yes, but Crimson' lilac, Strange ana 

wonderfulllilac-lightened crimson for your gleaming lips and 

sweet-scented flngertips. Wear it with tenderly-harmonized' 

complete make-up - from incredibly beautiful Illusion Face 

Powder 10 Green Lilac Eye Shado •.• absolule slroke of bril. 

liance with the new Fall clothes I Blor m in it today! 

NEWSI Crlmlon lilac IIp.llcks .... ..... ..... ............ now 1.00 
AIIO 1.50, 2.00; New Jewel Stick (shownl, 3.50 
O.ty •• "Gold R"sh" o"to.,alic lipstick, 2,50, Matching Compo(t, 7.10 

CrI .. lon LIIoc Noit Locqu.r, 1.00 
Cri.,son Lilac Pat.o.Cr'''', 1.25, 2.00 
Crimson Liloc Rouge, from 1.25; Eye Shado, 1.50 
(,Imoon Lilac illusion Powdor, 1.50, 2.00, 3.15 

COllllO focI Po",der, 1.75, 3.00 

BLACK SUEDE 
! , 

'all p,I,", plu. ,_ 

.. 
'. 

t 

Fashion's fall interpreted ill 
... I • I 

__ "'-V'" shoes ... so beautif1lll1 
. i 

m~de to pay such pretty compliJD", 
1'0 your faU costumes. I 

1 

10.9fP 

• 1t9S' 

-
Trl 
Sp 
A 

year. 
them 

At 




